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Promiscuous begging in Artesia will 
be stopped unless the beggars wish 
lodging in the city ’s free boarding 
house. Mayor D. I. Clow^ has is
sued orders to all "city officers to ar. 
rest any offender on 'charge o f vag
rancy found guilty o f soliciting 
charity from residents o f the com
munity. The nmyor’s ord«r is the 
result o f a horde o f beggars and 
alms seekers that have invaded the 
community during the past two 
weeks. The common practice seems 
to be to ask for aid in getting med
ical treatment.

Only recently it was said that a 
beggar secured forty or fifty dol
lars here on pretext o f getting med
ical aid and after working the town,, 
went to the Artesia hotel, climbed 
into a big automobile and bid our 
city farewell. Further investigation 
revealed that he had occupied the 
best room at the hotel and had taken 
his meals at the hotel coffee shop.

ALKALI POISON FATALTO 
RUOOLPH OHLENBUSGH 
A LAKE ARTHOR LAD
Youth Dies After An Illness 

I^^stinjf A Week — One 
Other Member Of Fam
ily Seriously 111 But Will 
Recover.

ASK R E D U C T IO N  IN 
F R E IG H T  R ATES ON 
OUTGOING LIVESTOCK

ARTESIA STORES WILL 
CLOSE FOR THE FIRST 
G A M E  OF FOOTBALL

20,000 Cattle To Be Fed In 
County — 35,000 Cattle 
And 55,000 Sheep And 
Goats May Be Moved To 
Grass Soon.

A R T E S IA  G O IF GLUR 
TO STAGE FIRST ANNUAL 
AMATEUR GOLF MEET

The Artesia G olf club is making 
preparation to entertain the first 
annual Pecos Valley Amateur Golf 
Tournament, which will be held on 
the local course, Sunday. September 
28th. Arrangements will be made 
to accomodate a large number of 
visiting players from the surround
ing towns. Prizes valued at approx
imately $1*7.00 will be offered for the 
first three places in the three flights.

The following rules and regula
tions will govern the coming tourna
ment: Three flights to be used in
the prize round. Qualifying round, 
nine holes to be played Sunday 
morning. The second round of 
eighteen holes to be playe<i immed
iately upon completion o f the qualifi
cation round.

Registration to be made before 
9:00 D. m., September 28th. All 
entrants should forward registration 
and entrance fee as early a.s possible 
to 1,. N. Kremer, tournament chair
man, Chamber o f Commerce.

The prize list follows:
First Flight: 1st prize, $25.00 

leather bag; second prize, $15.00 
dub; ,3rd prize, 6 balls.

Second Flight: 1st prize $15.00 
golf bag; 2nd prize, $10.00 club, 3rd 
prize, 6 balls.

Third Flight: 1st prize, $12.50 club; 
2nd prize, $8.00 iron;s3rd prize, 6
balls.

The deadly alkali poison has claim
ed another victim, this year. Rudolph 
Ohlenbush. age 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). Ohienbusch, resident of the 
I.ake Arthur community, died Tues
day morning near nine o ’clock, after 
an illness of about a week’s dura
tion. Three other members of the 
Ohienbusch family are suffering 
from the effects of the poison, but 
will recover. A daughter, has been 
seriously ill. but is said to be im
proving and will soon be out of 
danger, unless other complications 
set in.

The deceased is survived by his 
parents, three sisters, Mrs. C. T. 
Schwartz, Klla and Millie; two 
brothers, William and Carl.

The funeral was held at the fam
ily home Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock. The services were conducted 
by Rev. Carl Schmid of Albuquerque, 
pastor o f the Luthern church, as
sisted by Rev. W. G. Jones of Lake 
.Arthur, who had charge of the mu
sic. Carl Middleton, Jap Murphy, 
Hubert Pate, George Miles Murphy, 
Wayne Norris and Lee Williams, 
all members of the agricultural class 
acte<i as pall-bearers. Interment was 
made in Shade I,awn cemetery at 
Hagerman.

Alkali poison is caused from driAk- 
ing infected milk. Milch cows per
mitted to run at large often times 
obtain the poison by eating golden 
rod. Livestock have been known to 
die from the effects of the golden 
rod, usually found on alkali land.

Farmers and stockmen are warned 
to keep their milch cows away from 
the golden rod patches until the dan
ger of alkali is passed. Ordinarily 
there is little danger from golden 
rod after the first frost.

DOOLKY NOT A CANDIDATE

MAN IS SHOT FOR AN 
ALLEGED INVASION OF 
MELON PATCH FRIDAY

L. L. Sherbet sustained a painful 
but not serious shot gun wound in 
his licad and arm as result o f an 
ail*-ged invasion o f a watei .lu-loii 
patch belonging to Ben Gonzale.s, 
Friday night. According to the story 
of the incident told in justice court 
here, Gonzales ordered the man to 
stop and shot after the alleged in
truder failed to obey his comni'ind. 
A sack containing two water melons 
was dropped by the wounded man 
I'ftti the shooting. Gonzales lives 
on the Car! Martin farm, .south of 
town.

William Dooley, .secretary of the 
New Mexico Oil .Men’s Protective 
.Association who has been mentioned 
several times for the place of land 
commissioner on the republican state 
ticket, has emphatically denied that 
he has any aspirations to hold a 
public office and says that he would 
not consider accepting the position 
of land commissioner under any cir
cumstances. Mr. Dooley has am
bitions to help develop the mineral 
resources of eastern New Mexico, 
but does not care to accept the re
sponsibility connected with the land 
office, even at four or five times 
the present salary, he told an Ad
vocate reporter, recently.

X'TTKNDING 1. O. O. F.
SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE

C. Bert Smith, a representative of 
the local 1. O. 0. F. lodge is at
tending a session of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge, at Indianapolis, In
diana, which closed its session Fri
day.'

W. O. w. L0D(;E MEETS

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST

S. L. Reese has arranged to stage 
and old fiddlers contest at ^Central 
school auditorium Friday evening, 
w'hich promises to be an interesting 
and entertaining event. A number 
of contestants from nearby towns are 
expected to enter. A special invita
tion is extended to the home play
ers to come and take part.

Prizes ranging from a gold watch, 
chain and knife down to a guaran
teed fountain pen will be given to 
the winners o f the first six places. 
Two prizes will also be offered to 
the two best guitar pickers.

e n r o l l m e n t  o f  t h e  
a r t e s i a  s c h o o l s  is  
n o t  u p  t o  l a s t  YEAR

FRIDAY I 
com-'

by R 

‘ i'ket in
I

The total enrollment o f the Ar
tesia schools reached 738, according 
to tabulations compiled by Superin
tendent Kerr, Tuesday. Enrollment 
at the high school was 218 st th is , 
time, or ninteen mo^e than at th e ; 
corresponding period o f last year. 1 
The number o f pupils enrolled a t , 
central waa 350, while junior high 
was 170 pupils.

Owing to the fact that crop gath-. 
ering time is about two weeks earli
er than usual, the attendance this 
year is not on par with last year.' 
It is also thought that the present 
price of cotton may affect the at
tendance somewhat during the fall 
montha.

The local Woodman lodge enjoyed 
a visit from Head Consul G. C. 
Smith of Albuquerque and John Gage, 
.state deputy of Santa Fe, last night. 
One candidate was initiated and a 
short business session was held fol
lowing the initiation ceremonies.

1,000 b a l e s  o f  c o t t o n

ARE TO BE MARKETED 
THRU THE CO-OP ASS’N.

Farmers signed up to market a p - ' 
proximately 500 bales of cotton thru 
the Southwestern Irrigated Cotton 
Growers Association, at the meeting 
held in the Chamber of C^mmeree 
office Thursday evening. J. A. H»ray 
of Carlsbad, field representative of 
the association spoke on ^^e meth- 
ods of erganization and W. A ., 
Wunsch, county agent, spoke on g e n -. 
eral plan of cooperative ;
tog It is e.xpected that 1,000 ba cs :
will be signed “ P r !  
marketing before the of the
season Approximately 6,000 oaie. 
have l^en signed up on the Carlsbad 
r reject, it was stated. |

a t t e n d in g  d e m o , c o n v e n t io n

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Talbot, Mrs. 
Inhn Lowrey, Mrs. R. K- Hoover, Mr. | 
ind Mrs. F. G. Hartell, C. Mann 
and E. C. Higgins are ,
Artesians in attendance at the d e i^ ! 
ocratic sUte convention, which open^ ■ 
the seasion this morning at SanU
Fe. ‘

The Artesia Chamber o f Commerce 
ha.s joined similar organizations over 
Eddy county in asking the secretary 
o f agriculture to reduce freight rates 
on livestock shipments out, o f  the 
county. Request for freight rate 
reditctions has been made through 
W. A. Wunsch o f Carlsbad, county 
agent. Owing to the prevailing 
drouth on the range, both cattlemen 
and sheepmen will face the necessity 
o f moving their herds or feeding 
them through the winter. The supply 
of grass on the rang^ is practically 
exhausted and some local cattlemen 
have already arranged to move their 
cattle. Others have a few weeks 

I supply left, but will have to make 
some sort o f feeding arrangements 

' before winter.
Sheepmen point out that it will 

be ruinous to attempt to feed sheep 
through the winter, on the present 
market value. Shipping out the 
sheep to grass will be almost as 
expensive, unless a reduction in the 
freight rates is made, they say. The 
entire eastern solpe is facing the 
same proposition unless moisture 
falls within the next ten days. Grass 
is available in many sections o f {he 
western part of the state, but the 
distance is too far to risk driving 
a herd through.

It is said that approximately Ss,- 
000 head of sheep will have to be 
moved out of Eddy county, unless 
moisture soon falls. This number 
represents more than half the num
ber of sheep in the county.

It is estimated that there are ap
proximately 250,000 head of sheep 
in this trade area. Lea county live- 
stockmen are planning on feeding 
their livestock through the winter 
or moving them. Quite a number of 
ranchers will try feeding cotton seed 
cake and cotton seed products, which 
appears as though it might be a 
paying proposition, owing to the 
prevailing drouth in the east.

It was indicated here that some 
effort would be made to secure a 
range in the Mescalero Indian reser
vation, but it is not known at this 
time whether such arrangement will 
be possible.

The range conditions in the val
ley have no connection with farm 
ing, which is mostly done by ir
rigation. All crops here are normal, 
but valley farmers will not produce 
enough feed and roughages to carry 
the range cattle through the winter. 
Some feed stuff will have to be 
imported into the valley, if feeding 
is attempted on a large scale.

County Agent W. A. Wunsch, who 
spent a few hours here this morning 
informs us that three counties o f this 
section have applied for reduced 
rates on livestock shipments, these 
counties being, Eddy, Lea and Chaves. 
Mr. Wunsch says that approximately 
35,000 cattle will have to be moved 
out of the county, while 20,000 
will be fed here. The number of 
sheep and goats to be moved out 
total 55,000. There are 3500 sections 
of land included in the area classed 
as dry. It is estimated that it will 
take one hundred cars o f concentrates 
to feed the livestock in the county 
this winter, this is in addition to the 
hay and roughages, which may be- 
imported in for use, during the cold 
weather.

The undersigned business houses 
o f Artesia will close Friday after
noon, September 19, at 3:00 p. m. 
and remain closed until after the 
football game between Artesia high 
school and Carlsbad High school in 
order that everyone will have the 
opportunity to go to the game and 
support our local boys. All except 
banks will reopen after the game.

Joyce-Pruit Co., Citizens State 
Bank, First National Bank, Peoples 
Mercantile Co., Paul A. Ott, F. A. 
Linell, Owen McClay, J. C. Penney 
Co., Safeway, Sanitary Grocery, Gis- 
sler Market, W’alter Graham, Rich
ards Electric Shop, Star Grocery, 
.Mount's, The Sanitary Barber Shop, 
The Band Box, T. F. Steiwig, City 
Market, Rodden Studio, Vogue Beau
ty Shop, Roberts and Tary SHftp, 
Liberty Barber and Beauty Shop, E. 
T. Jernigan.

Democraftic C o n ven tio a  Opens Today In San ta Fe
TW O WATER SUITS ARE 
FILED AT ROSWELL TUES. 
TO STOP BONITA DAM

Seligman, Bratton and Mor
row Combination Possible 
— Republicans Are Scored 
In Keynote Speech Of 
Judge Hatch.

Two separate water suits were ■ 
filed Tuesday at Roswell against the 
Southern Pacific Railway Co. The 
suits were filed to prevent diversion 
o f water from the Hondo river, thru 
the completion o f a dam across the 
Bonito creek, in the Sacramento 
mountains. The plaintiffs are the 
Southeastern New Mexico Water 
Protective Association and the Bloom 
I,and and Cattle Co. The action was 
taken in order to protect farmers, 
ranchers and cities on the eastern, 
slope who are dependent upon the 
mountain source for their water sup- 
uly. The Bloom Land and Cattle 
Co., had previously entered a plea 
in the Lincoln county court when 
notified of the action o f the railroad 
to construct a dam, but had filed 
no suit. The suit o f the Bloom Land 
and Cattle Co., at Roswell is in-1 
dependent of the action o f the South- 
ea.stern Water Protective Association.

Through construction of the dam { 
and storage facilities at the head of 
the Bonito on Nogal hill the South
ern Pacific and Rock Island will cut 
o ff water supplies of the Hondo 
river along which th^ holdings of the 
Bloom Land and Cattle Co., are sit
uated, it is alleged in their suit.

This company declares that water 
from the Hondo is necessary for the 
watering of its stock and cultiva
tion of feed crops for feeding pur
poses. Completion of the dam would 
cut o f f  this supply and cause large 
loss to the firm, the owners say.

MAN KILLED IN A BUS 
ACCIDENT LAST NIGHT 
NEAR BONNELL RANCH

When the El Paso-Roswell bus 
was crowded from the road last 
night ten miles west o f Bonnell’s , 
ranch, one man was killed and twelve ■ 
were injured, one seriously, accord
ing to information from Roswell this 
morning. Edward T. Holcomb, 76 ,1 
o f Chillicathe, Ohio, was killed when 
the bus turned over, after the em
bankment on the side o f the road 
gave way. Dennis Coffee, age 25, 
o f Kansas City, was believed to 
have been seriously injured. An in-1 
quest wes held over the dead man 
at the scene o f the wreck.

INVENTS NEW MACHINE
TO CUT THREADS

GINNINGS FOR AREA 
TOTAL 937 BALES UP 
TO TUESDAY EVENING

More than 3,500 bales o f cotton 
have been ginned in the Pecos val
ley. Ginnings on the Carlsbad pro
ject leads other sections o f the val
ley owing to the fact that cotton 
in that section of the county opens 
earlier than in this area. Ginnings 
at Carlsbad totaled 1,500 over the 
week end and Chaves county had 
run slightly more cotton than the 
gins of this area.

Favorable weather has been a 
great aid in the gathering opera-1 
tiona and cotton is expected to open 
rapidly now. Ginnings for the area, 
including I.Ake Arthur totaled 973 , 
up to Tuesday night. The report 
by gins follows: |
Cottonwood gin --------------------------- 140 .
Association gin, Espula ------------- 233
Association gin, A r te s ia ......... , . .2 0 7  |
Farmers Gin, Artesia -----------------196 i
Association gin, Atoka -------------1781
I,ake Arthur gin ---------------------------18

F. R. Stone, an employee o f the 
Gray Coggin Welding shop, has 
recently perfected a machine that 
will cut threads on a drill stem with
out cutting o ff  the stem. The ma
chine, a hollow spindle apparatus is 
attached to the lathe. The new meth
od eliminates quite a bit o f work 
and expense. Under the old way, 
a drill stem was cut off, threaded 
and then welded again.

HOBBS SLAYER DOES 
NOT ENTER A PLEA 
WHEN A R R A I G N E D

ToUl ...............................................973;

Typewriters for tale or rent—I ’he 
Advocate.

Ray Fletcher, age 28, alleged slay 
er o f William Frese, 18 year old : 
Hobbs resident, refused to enter a 
plea when arraigned before d istrict' 
court at Lovington Saturday. Accord- i 
ing to press reports, Fletcher would 
not enter a plea until he had con-1 
ferred with his attorneys, who are 
in Oklahoma City. The prisoner | 
was returned to the Chaves county j 
jail at Roswell. i

Fletcher is alleged to have shot 
and killed Frese at Hobbs on A ugust; 
29th, following a quarrel between i 
the two men. Secrecy shrouded the 
removal o f Fletcher from the Chaves i 
county jail to Lovington, where he 
was arraigned. j

Political medicine men met at 
SanU Fe last night on the eve o f 
the democratic convention, which 
convened this morning. At this time 
there appeared a trend toward Selig- 
man-Bratton-Morrow combination or 
a Sellers-Bratton-Morrow combina
tion, but a lot o f horse trading could 
bring about a new combination. Every 
effort, it seems was being made to 
heal the wounds in the party be
fore the convention got underway.

Col. D. K. B. Sellers o f Albuquer
que opened campaign headquarters 
yesterday afternoon and two con
ferences were held last night between 
the Sellers and Seligman forces. The 
boom for Morrow for governor ap
parently gave away for Morrow for 
congress on the eve o f this morn
ing’s meeting.

Judge Carl Hatch, democratic key
noter, in an address before the con
vention this morning charged that 
there had been an absolute disregard 
o f sound business practice as well 
as economy by the republican ad
ministration in New Mexico and that 
the republican party had failed to 
keep its campaign pledges to the 
people. Judge Hatch indicated that 
the democratic party platform would 
pledge to the people o f the sUte 
complete reconstruction of the U x- 
ation system; discontinuation of the 
pernicious _ republican practices in 
connection with school matters; ad
ministration o f the land office on a 
business basis; reduction of expenses 
in operating the state government; 
discontinuation of extravagance and 
waste in the sUte highway depart
ment. The speaker prom is^ for the 
democrats a forward looking pro
gram, in which the elimination o f ex
travagance, waste and graft should 
be the aim o f the administration; 
esublishment of a central purchas
ing agency through which all sup
plies of the state government must 
be purchased from the lowest and 
best bidder.

Pointing to the recent claim o f 
the republicans that they had been 
responsible for all o f the laws passed 
in New Mexico in the 18 years o f 
statehood, Judge Hatch, asked:

"Are we to assume that the laws 
in the state of New Mexico which 
are "insufficient to reach corruption 
(the Judge HoIIomon ruling in the 
Frank Quinn highway department 
graft case) were designedly passed 
or kept and retained in the statutes 
o f the state by republican lawmak
e rs?”

•Along the same line he remarked:
"Again we are told that the re

publican party is the party o f e f
ficiency. It is the party composed 
o f the ‘best minds.’ It is the party 
that has provided laws for the peo
ple for the past eighteen years. And 
yet. notwithstanding the experience 
o f previous legislatures, and notwith
standing all their vaunted wisdom, 
the last legislature made more er
rors than any legislature in the his
tory o f the state.”

He pointed to the ‘•unnecessary”  
and "expensive” special session of 
the legislature made necessary by 
an error o f ‘ a highly paid special 
attorney,’ in the highway deiMrtment, 
and the inability o f the administra
tion to prevent the legislature from 
pasing an "exhorbitant appropria
tion bill.”

Judge Hatch presented figures to 
show that the state tax rate per 
S1,000 has jumped from $4.50 and 
$5.50 under democratic administra
tions to $7.50 and $7.80 under the 
republicans. The average tax rate, 
he aserted, has gone up from $24 85 
per $1,000 o f assessed valuation in 
1923 o f the Hinkle administration 
to $35.24 in 1929 o f the Dillon ad
ministration.

"Those figures are significant,” 
he said. "They speak for* them
selves.”

He shelved that state expendi
tures in the fiscal year ending on 
June 30, 1927, toUled $7,351,366.07 
—budgeted by (Sovemor Hannett— 
and in the year ending June 30, 1929, 
the toUl was $11,297,402.56, an in
crease o f almost ^,(H)0,000.

‘ ‘When this difference it teen, we 
are not surprised that the tax rate 
has been increased more and more 
each year,”  he said.
(Continued on laat page, column 5)
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ARIDITY AND DROUGHT

TELEPHONE NO. 7

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR PUBLICATION OF 
NOTICES OF CO.M.MISSIONERS COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY

A DIFFICULT TASK

Offirers of the conununity chest have a difficult 
job  in the distribution of charities. They spend much 
time and get little public sympathy. Its just another 
one of those tasks that S4)niebody has to do in which 
tliere is a lot of cussing and no pay. Last year more 
charity case calls were experienced than usual, but 
the distribution of funds during the past period was 
comparatively ea<>y to the prospect for the fall and 
winter. Drought sufferers are invading the valley by 
the auto load beiause tliey have heard of the crop- 
conditions in this section of the state. Ordinarily the 
valley does not have any need for surplus labor and 
especially so this year. The surplus must be cared for 
at least until the job hunters move on. This situation 
has already created a demand fur charity at the be
ginning of the harvest season. What will it be late 
this fall and winter/

CO.MMON .<ENSE BUSINESS .METHODS

We do nut believe that there is any practical Chris
tianity in letting the huine merchant credit you when 
you are short of money and then when a flush comes 
around and you have a little ready cash go patronize 
the mail order house or ati out of town concern. If 
you are as careless and thoughtless about the other 
things that you do in life and business methods you 
use you may get to heaven ail right but the influence 
you exercise here below will not point anybody else in 
that direction. We know some people are pruned to 
overlook the little things connected with tlie ordinary 
business transaction but your neighbor doesn't. Some 
p<-opie are never willing to put themselves in the other 
fellows slxies unless tlieir toes happen to be stepped 
on and then they make the biggest noise.

I he other day we heard a farmer make a very 
sensible remark when his cash business was solicited. 
He replit'd "I f I have any cash to spend 1 am going 
to so and So 1 owe them tlTtXj and they are entitled to 
my lash business since they have hel|>ed me when 1 
did not have any cash."

How much iM-tler would the Artesia community 
be if every citi/en had the same regard for the welfare 
of the coi.ununity he lived in and of its people.

New Mexico has been the butt of many a gocxl iiatur- 
ed but nevertheless barbed ridicule of sojourners from 
other states and from many in other states who have 
never visited and know nothing about the “ Sunshine 
State”  as an arid country of scarcely any rainfall des
ert wastes, sage brush, cactus, sand storms and hut sun.

•Well, all that is, in part, true. Here we have the 
desert, the sage brush, the cactus, lots of hot sun and 
occasionally we have a sand storm.

On the other hand we have nights so cool that 
you need covers so that hut sunshine during the day 
time never leaves a bad taste in the mouth and after 
a night’s sleep in .New .Mexico you awaken refreshed 
and ready for the next day’s activities, (and we’ve got 
no drouth).

.And the year 1930 is one that will l»e remembered 
on account o f the number of things, among which is 
the drouth that has swept over the entire middle west 
and many other states. There has been no drouth in 
New Mexico-—nary u sign of a drouth. Rainfall has 
been above normal and crops are above normal.

People here are making more than a living. They 
are producing a surplus, industry is hitting on both 
cylinders and progress has never halted.

In fact New Mexico is all right in every way except 
when she put on her politics two years ago in prepara
tion for the onrushing winter season she reached into 
the closet without turning on the light and in the dark. 
grabU'd a handful of off-side beliefs and inclinations 
with the result that for two years now we have lived 
under rule of the Grand Old Party.

But this is nut classed as an unforgivable sin, and 
we are mapping out a program for this fall that will 
swing the ship of state over into a better channel, 
place the'rudder in the hands of a genuine democrat and 
when that has been accomplished there will be nothing 
wrong with New .Mexico.

^es, we have no drouth in New .Mexico.— Clovis 
.News.

fiNSIDE information]
Outing flannel makes a good drip 

bag for fruit juice when making 
jelly. It is preferred by some peo
ple to cheesecloth.

Neglecting to boil the glasses may 
in some cases cause fermentation of 
the jelly after a few weeks. Scald
ing the glasses with hot water is not 
so good a precaution against this 
undesirable result as boiling them.

Use cheerful fresh looking cur
tains in a small breakfast room  ̂ or 
alcove. Dotted, checked, or striped 
gingham is good, or English prints, 
or cretonne, or muslin banded in 
color. If the breakfast room is sun
ny, select colors and fabrics which 
will not fade or be, affected by the 
strong light.

Moldy bread may result from wrap- | 
ping the bread up before it is thor
oughly cool, or from lack o f care of 
the bread box. In addition to airing 
the bread box frequently, sometimes 
scald it out thoroughly, »nd dry it | 
in a warm oven or on the back of 
the stove, or directly in the sun. | 
Molds do not like dry hot air or j 
sunshine. {

TO HASTEN BEITER BUSINESS

Whites or yolks o f eggs may be 
used instead of whole eggs in mak
ing fancy white or yellow cakes, or 
as an economy in using up parts of 
eggs left over. For most purposes 
2 whites or 2 yolks may be consider
ed roughly the equivalent of 1 egg. 
When yolks alone are used a little 
extra baking powder is sometimes 
needed.

Press dispatches quote Roger Babsoii. exj>ert statis
tician, as saying that business revival is at hand. Bet
ter business conditions may be hastened by better 
business methods, chief among which is advertising. 
•Mr. Babson believes that the merchant and the manu
facturer should us«' a liberal advertising space .with 
the newspapers and magazines during the next few 
months fur advertising has always proved to be a bus- 
ness stimulator.

hat Roger Babson says may mean but little to 
the ordinary individual but those who have followed 
Mr. Babson’s business statistics have come to realize 
that he posses an almost uncanny sinsight into the 
future more especially as the future affects industry.. 
It will be remembered that Babson predicted the pres
ent depression two years ago. It is therefore no idle 
talk with this expi-rt when he talks about what the 
future has in store Tor us and what methods we may 
use to make better business.

DKS MOINES— GRENVILLE
ROAD NEARS COMPLETION

SANTA FE—The second highest 
priced road job now under construc
tion in the state from Des Moines 
to Grenville, a distance o f eighteen 
and a half miles is nearing comple
tion, highway engineers report.

The grading, structures and fenc
ing are now complete with the sur
facing underway. Despite the pres
ence of large malpais boulders which 
slow down work the surfacing plants 
on the job are showing an average 
of 375 cubic yards a day, which is 
considered a remarkable run in this 
type of material.
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Go To G>Uege

'H a v e M o n ^
T oim g M an  —
D o  you want to go to CoUegrf

You C AN  if you really try to do kx 
Juac *̂ cut oat*' tpending fooliahlv the 
cam. TKia b the fine atep towards a luccei^

S T A R T  S A V IN G  REGULARLY NOfc 
W e W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B o n k i n i  Bail

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

MAVBI

A  Scroag Bank ThowghtibBy Msa^id

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
**Home o f the Thrifty**

FRESH and CURED
Including that Good Com Fed Beef 

in a nice assortment at our market Cooler 
will whet your meat appetite. Get the 
no more at our market.

The Portales Valley News recommends a county 
farm of 160 acres to be ojierated for the needy. V̂ hen 
a man who is down and out hits town he could be sent 
to the farm and 'be p«‘ rmitted to work until he could 
find employment elsewhere. F.ditor (ireaves believes 
that tlie farm could Im* made to pay its own way and 
has asked the county commissioners to consider the 
project.

The other day a L*‘a county woman rancher held 
a highway crew at hay with a ^J-30 rifle and stopped 
construction work Iwcausc .she said that the highway 
department had not treated her fairly in taking a right 
of way by her ranch. Highway officials conferred with : 
her later and an armistice was declared.

Don’t let anybody kid you by asking you to take 
a buggy ride for not all of the folks in the U. S. A. 
ride in autos. Last year there were some 11,000 bug
gies sold in the United States according to the de
partment of commerce.

The proximity of the lx*a county oil fields to the 
Pecos valley has been one of the chief factors in keep
ing the valley on the while spot of the business map. 
A fiist class highway cunnecliun to Hobbs would have 
undoubtedly helptfd iimre.

Staple
Groceries

We have recently placed a nice 
line o f staple groceries in our 
new location at the corner o f 
Fifth and Main streets. All of 
our stock is fresh and clean. 
We will be glad to supply you 
with your needs in the staple 
grocery line at a reasonable 
price.

HEMSTITCHING

We are prepared to do Hem. 
stitching. Bring ua your 

work.

Cash and Carry 
Grocery

ABE CONNER, Prop.

KIDS—

Arteaia bakers like W olfe’s Premium Flour. Lit 
grocery order when you order your meat.

City Market
Free Delivery

WILSON TRANSFER
G E N E R A L  T R A N S F E R  AND DRAYAGE WO 

GO A N Y W H E R E  ANY TINE
Night Phone 289 D»7

AND HE COULD PROVE IT. By Ad Carter

L o o K ir  m e r e
S f lA R T t — -l SWtPEO 
’EM THIS ncRMlN’

XJIUX. 'tOH U tT ME 
HOVt> ’t n  PEP. A 
niMOTE T o n n 'f^

O

NAV) I COOLPn ’t * \ 
»’ D GtT k il l e d  ip "  

An y  THINGt W U i TER
h a p p e n  to  'E n -  p u r

TOO K IN  H A V E  A  QOOfM 
k O N ti kOOK ,— _________ . J

STOP
AT THE

 ̂ New State Shine 
Parlor

For Your Shine. Qual
ity work. Ladies Shoes 
given special attention.
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Five doors east o f Post Office.

Milton Kelly, Prop.

* U

iKHiau iu ieT ^ p e n n a n t
You’ve tried the rest— now try the 

bant— The New Pederel De Lnse

Pior Service Station

Heal Those Sore Gums
E»*n after nrorrlMa haa m tltU 4 fasr 

I itomach, kMnaya and r«mr tnwral haalth 
I LKTO'S P Y O K U B A  BBMBDT, uaad m  
Idlrreted. can aava row DmUata roeoteaond 
H. Dnmtiala rotam mooor If 
<^linnn Drue Co.

H faila.

Attention Cotton Fai
Y o iir  C otton  Sam ple is an im[ 

fa c to r  in  choosing your
In the lon^ run the sample of your 

be even more important than a big turn oil 
deaNTor to give our customers as large M 
as possible consistent with the high graiP

Read what the New Mexico A  & 
No.. 181, issued March, 1930 has to say 
ning:

The ginning of the cotton ia ordin* 
the hands of the cotton grow’er, but tner 
considerable tendency on the part of inanl 
to demamd o f the ginner a high turnout or 
percentage. The ginner is nearly always 1 
do high-class ginning if the farmers ask 
likewise they will also quite often give a i 
out, which is usually accompanied by 
if the farmers asks for this. A high turq 
ly means that considerable percentage o 
very short fibers and dirt and trash g« 
cotton bale, which must eventually w 
from the good cotton by the spinner^ 
not only does the individual farmer lo* 
practice, but a whole community * 
o f the lack o f foresight of a few 
been shown many times that good f  
iably brings a higher grade o f cotton 
a better price. Likewise, a farmer (» 
expect to be penalized for poor gmmn^
be understood that the ginner is not w

* ■ juite larisible for pgor ginning, but it is * 
his desire to give the fanner what nê
ginner can be expected, furthermore, j 
results if cotton is wet or otherwise » j 
dition for ginning.

ARTESIA FARMERS|
TELEPHONE 81
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wMS trtttl*

was visit-

irf Hop*
îy-

|jC»rl*b#‘l 
ye»terd»:-

„11 was at home 
f the •**‘

^  Sewell visited 
. dgys last week.

1 grid Mis.s N’esta 
visitors Thurs-

ug rttumisl Sunday 
in the western

K C. Parker, of 
gv here with Mr-

j  Slii'iieap*’ !' -̂ .'lin- 
g few (lays here 

iV’  after his oil in-

5 R, Brainard are 
tfwt at their cabin 

petting things in 
Ur.

*f Los Angel‘s. 
! kere Monday and 

time here visit- 
(rJ:ng to business

DEMO. N O M IN A T IO N  
FOR THE U. S. SENATE

' 'I I jr j____ ,.j_ |- _____
STATES IR G E D  TO KEEP . T n n i T 'r a % a i  \ « . . ^ -

CI8H STRKAM8 <>eEN[BRATTON. SURE OF THE
Judiduua control o f public lands 

and national fureata offer the only 
uaaurance the atatea have o f keep- 
inn: fishing open to the public, Allen 
S. Peck o f Denver, regional forest 
er for the Rocky Mountain district,
told the Western .Association o f ___  . .
.State Game and Fish Commissioners « a v t a
at Santa Fe Tuesday. ‘ r E —Only one positive

‘ We have KK) million acres of *L appeared in the political
national forest," Mr. Feck said, -and i*|" ‘ ' ^ “ ay, three days before the
it is there we must preserve public *̂ *̂ '*̂  state convention and one
fishing, by guarding against further '!T “ ‘•'ance of the republican
private ownership in the vicinity o f *ag meeting,
such public lands. There are now . from the various county
25 million acres o f private lands conventions made it a
within the national forest boundaries , conclusion that U. S. .Sena-
and there is a grave danger in the Rratton will be renominated
encroachment o f these private owners ballot affair
upon the rights o f fishern.en along
the streams.”  » a i i  o f the necessary votes to re-

Peck’s address found a definite  ̂ instructed
interest in New .Mexico, where thru- have endorsements from
out the present season local game an two-thirds of the demo-
and fish protective societies have Seli.,m-n o .,, . . . .  . . _____

AL'TQ DEATHS THIS YEAR
TO EXCEED 36.000

WASHINGTON. D. C.— Basr^I on 
reports for the first six months of 
the year the American Motorist’s 
Association Saturday estimated that 
deaths from automobile accidents this 
year would reach or surpass the 36,- 
000 mark.

The first six months showed, the 
association said, an increase o f 9 per 
cent in such deaths over the corres
ponding period of 1929. The total 
last year was 33,060. The associa
tion indicated an even higher rate 
of increase might be expected because 
of an expectation that the last three 
months will yield a higher propor
tion than the rest of the year. This 
happens every year, the report said.

F ir e  and F l o o d
am/ Racing Blizzard

p o u e r k a ia e ie d tA e d e ^ e H d a ile  î )en tti< »t c fA e

MONITOR

t

WILL YOU TELL 
Our advertisers, please, that you 

noticed their advertisement in The 
Advocate.

launched vigorous campaigns to keep Morrow and
New Mexico streams open to the known demo-
public cratic possibilities for lEov^mi.r u/i,ii,.

Colorado has 
Mr. Peck said.

in Lamiing were 
to lee Mr. I.an- 
S. A. banning, 

pW rsdually grow-

. S. Worley ret urn- 
; Tennesiwe. w here 

■ the past three or 
IMr. Worley s moth- 
rktilUi.

:|ith»r'i!i and Mrs. 
> »eer to Terrance 
n Bu'hanis. who 
liter busim-'.s af- 

Rtamed .‘Sunday.

Tom Heflin have 
Ilancx for the wint- 
iHrv Steven banning 
I the house vacated 

Missouri avenue.

_ Suits Fe, spent 
Sthe past week vis- 
'i and attending to 

Mr. Gagi- is em- 
' r for the Wo(h1-

I Walker accompanied 
. Harry Gib.son, of 
if̂ riia. Were here 

•̂tii .Saturday last 
Walker's father, 

i lad other relatives.

I John, and daugh- 
Set went to ^anta 

like doctor and Miss 
fef the democratic 
! *i>d John visiting 

liRapefted home to-

cratic possibilities for governor, while
s 872 fishing streams, ‘’ “ 'f “  re-
I. totaling 6.228 miles Suh “he B o m T ‘ “ *''‘‘  e 

o f which seven and one per cent is / '  -  *1^” ' swinginjf.
, loseil to the public. The Colorado n.^ns the"'*".
lake situation ia much worse, with «vnf*»n( f ^ republican
31 per cent o f the state's 496 lakes, deniotratie 1*
with acreage o f 18,964, being closed ,v « i, ir i
to the public. • t r ®  l

‘Such condition becomes possible," y.u„, * indication of
.Mr. Peck said, because w aLr u^-^s convention will
by gaining an appn-priation for 
water can otbain exclusive rights to 
fishing,’ ’

He said the next Colorado legis
lature is exftected to pass legisla
tion in an attempt to correct such 
conditions.

NEW MEXICO RANCHMAN
P l’Rt HA8KS TEXAS B l LLS

Z. C. Collier of Hope made a rec
ent trip into north central Texas 
and while there purchased 14 head...... ...... . pusvitoacu It iienu

INCREASE BONE CANCER CI RES double standard Polled Hereford
---------- yearling bulls from Johnson Bros.,

BALTIMORE, Maryland— Surgeons Jackboro who own the world’s
and physicians from many sections ' “ CKc-̂ t herd of this strain of Here- 
e f the .country, gathered here for ad- ^oeds. The bulls are to be used in 
vanced can?er study, were told re- herds of Mr. Collier and his 
cently that there had beep ‘ ‘a v.e- f®^her, Jackson Collier o f Estelline, 
mendous and startling’’ increase in Texa.s on their New Mexico ranches 
the numb«-r o f cu res 'o f cancer o f the 'vhere they carry from 500 to 1,000 
bone since 1913. herd of high grade and registered

Dr. Joseph Colt RIoodgood. direc- H*i'cford cows, 
tor o f the re.-iearch fund bearing Colliers formerly operated a
his name, said that in 1913 there was •‘eistered herd but have decided to
not a single verified case o f cancer 'onfine their future cattle activities 
uf the bone cured by any treatment. high grade and pure bred com-
Fn 1921 but 4 per cent o f the leas niercial cattle for produ(:tion of
than 500 cases registered at Johns fvc’ lri' calves for the cornbelt feed-
Ilopkins hospital were listed as finishers,
cures, and these by amputation only. -Mr- Collier was accompanied to

Figures o f cures for 1930, he said, T*xas by Tom Young. They report
vary from 11 to 11 per cent in the Mexico conditions much better
different types, and two methcxls o f ^han found in the part o f Texas tra- 
treatment other than amputation versed by them.
have b«>en found successful. -------------------

"There is only one explanation,” Advocate want Ads Get ReaultsI
-aid Dr. Bloodgo«>d, ~an<l that is the ............... ,
pwple have been educated through ' 
the press o f the importance of im
mediate X-ray examination when
ever there is any symptom of pain 
or swelling in the region o f a bone 
or joint.”

R E A L
F O R D

SERVICE
at low  cost

OUS shop it at clean and 
■weet-running as the new 
Ford itself. It is np-to- • 
date in equipment and 
manned bj apecialiats in 
•erricing and repairing 
new or old Forda. Our 
purpose is to save jou 
time and money here. 
Get our prices for repairs, 
periodic inspection ter- 
Wee, accessories, washing 
and polishing. Genuine 
Ford parts and flat rates. 
Cars always ready at the 
appointed honrt

N ever—ia the p«acc sad quiet of your home—will 
the Ceaeral Electric Refrigerator be required to 

withstaad luch tests as these. But what years of service 
you may expect from the refrigerator that tan surviva 
the most terrific ravages'of time and wear! I a the Monitor 
Top, the eatire mechaaism is fortified against air, dirt 
and moisture with impregnable walls of steel. A refrig
erator so dependable, to efl&cieat, is within the meant of 
es<efyM«. Why aoc drop ia and look at oac this very day? 
Our special ternu make it v*rj eaty on your pocketbooki

GENERAL O  ELECTRIC
A S . B . * S S T I i : S i t .  C E R F ' R B O l i R A ’T O R

Siftctric Mb’tier Cooiert CuauDerctAl Electric M.lk Coolctt

L. P. EVANS
Phone 180— Artesia, N. M.

V.

«

• n

€

All Kinds of Job Printing on Short Notice— Phone 7

Artesia Auto Co.
PHONE 52 

, ARTESIA. N. M.

GE.NULNE F O R D  PART.S

An  Artciiia man's car struck the 
rear o f a car driven by a woman.

•‘Didn't you see me stick out my 
hand?”  the woman asked.

"No. I didn’t Miss,”  he replied.
“ Well, if it's been my leg, you’d 

have seen it,”  she replied and drove 
away.

SAMBO’S PHILOSOPHY
Ld* Wilcox o n - ' 

from the par-1 
Mr. ami Mrs.' 

Uvinjfton, also a 
ktilcox, George Wil- 
Iho young daughters

k J- P. Dyer, pioneer 
Were here last 

finner guests of 
>>Atke<>i'on on P’ riday. ' 

ling two months
S. snd left Satur- 

home at San ^ttkeir

I Ike

i W  Frisch are 
from -Ama- 

Mrs. Frisch has 
_ meeting of the 
***'' A.ssofiation. 
'* of their daugh- 

’ »nd Mrs. Bu
rn Amarillo.

Clayton ar- 
from Long 

: ^  after a few 
‘ >*fonts. Mr. and

f  ̂  oontract to
E  ia Carlsbad 

" J- A., will 
J1 p,” "'truction of
H ««<1 wife

lew'll,*"' *̂‘ '8homa 
with his 

it 0- Cowan, 
member of this

■’’" honored with a 
"* the school,

alma mater. 

N’FAVs

Pmr,. “  you that 
C  bid J:®"'' inaideyC! »hat Ar-
K  ^  ®̂ for it is

fERs
lr*^^^naa. Re-

“ Dat preochah done Invite hlsse’f 
ovah to er chicken dinnah tomorrer— • 
an’ hit a P'ULL MOf)N fer fuab mo' 
nlgbta y i t r

make. »l Tha

It’s too Hot to Cook
Pastries or Cakes, when 
you* can buy them so 
reasonable from us . . . 
All o f our products are 
made better with our 
modern equipment. Try 
us on your next Bread 
or Cake order.

C ity Bakery
‘ Phone 90 

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

10%  D is c o u n t
ON

M AZDA LAM PS
■ In* Quantities of Six

Also a Playhouse 
Carton FREE

I

(See picture of it above)

Enjoy the convenience of havinjf an assortment 
of spare lamps on hand when needed—save lÔ v — 
and thrill the kiddies with a toy playhouse.

•• •

Buy from  any dealer in 
Electric Lamps or from 

any employee o f

South'svesteffn
PUBLIC S E R V IC E

O o m p a n Y

F R E S H !
Whatever may be your choice it will be fresh. 

Perishable foods are kept sweet and fresh in our 
modern frigidaire.

SEE THE SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOWSTHE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SHARP, Proprietor 

THE HOME OWNED STORE
PHONE 48 FREE DELIVERY

with two 
pairs of 
Longies

* 9 . 9 0

11.90
P R A C T I C A L  
^  piece s u i t s  for 
s c h o o l  and dress 
wear. Made of sturdy 
fabrics n o t e d  for 
their excellent wear 

. . .  in smart Fall shades and pleasing pat* 
terns to appeal to every boy. High quality 
workmanship adds to the value appeal of 
diese suits.

Styles Right —  Prices Right

J. C  PENNEY CO., Inc.
Artesia, New Mexico

f
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GARY COOPER
“ The Man From W yom ing”

WHAT A MAN— FIRST IT’S “ THE VIRGINIAN” 
THEN “THE TEXAN” AND NOW 

“A MAN FROM WYOMING”

MATINEE AT 2:30—NIGHT 7:15—9:00

MAJESTir Sunday- Mom 2 1 -j;

MORAN-MACK, The Two Black Croi
“ ANY B O D Y ’ S WAR.”

Going over .he top with .  >au?h^.tt.ck-U :s .n y  *'

r j j f  j j j j r j j j j j f r r - - . - - j  . j ■ r r r - - J J J J J r r r . J J i » i r r r r J J J J J rrrrtu  m  r r r r r .........................................

SHOWS SUNDAY 2:30—7:30—MONDAY AT 7:30

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Mrs. C. L. Killen, Reports^

Edwin Gromo returned from Hobbs 
Saturday.

Frank Frazier returned from Tex
as last week.

Mrs. R. F. Beasley returned from 
El Paso Thursday.

Jim took part in the cotnest and was 
awarded second prize, a beautiful 
watch ensemble.

Attendance at the Baptist Sunday 
school was fifty-eight. A number ■ 
o f the member o f the Hagerman 
B. Y. P. U. attended the evening 
services, and two o f  the young peo
ple assisted with the music. The 
congregation appreciated the bou- 

uets arranged by Mrs. Flowers.

’̂Bound
•̂ HAiSI

ii

Ne w  Ford .Model AA trucks and 
Model A light dellrery cars 
«’ere announced this week by 

cha Ford Motor Company and are on 
display In the show rooms of Ford 
dealers.

Changes In the trucks are prin
cipally in the front end. which has 
been completely redesigned, and In the 
cab. The radiator is higher with more 
cooling surface, fenders are wide and 
flowing, and a black cowl atrip adde a 
note of distinction.

The new .Model AA trucks with the 
four-speed transmission introduced 
several months ago may be had with 
enclosed or open cab. The enclosed 
-ab, shown above, is all steel. It is low 
In appearance yet with ample head 
room. The open cab it of black rubber

top material and is easily removed. 
Both cabs are equipped with wind- 
shields of Triplex shatterproof glaaa 
and vacuum type windshield wipers.

Model .\A trucks may be had with a 
platform body, which can be equipped 
with stakes or a panel body. The 
chassis bhs many improvements, in
cluding the four-sp^ed transmlaalon, 
larger front brakes, stronger springs* 
power tako-off opening and optional 
dual rear wheela.

The Model A line of new commercial 
curs comprises a light delivery truck 
with pick-up body, a deluxe delivery 
truck, a small panel truck and a sta
tion wagon. These cars have the 
( mailer wheels and larger tlrea of the 
new Ford passenger cars.

T A X  COMMISSION TO  
TR Y AN D  E Q U A L IZ E  
S T A T E  T A X  V A L U E S

MAIL ORDER METHOD
FOR TESTI.NG COWS

The A. Lane family visited rela
tives in Hope Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Hedges o f Pine Lodge 
is heiy visiting her children.

Mrs. Charles Brisco, who has been 
quite ill, is somewhat improved.

The Methodist Sunday school re
ported an attendance o f thirty-nine.

Hubert Smith, o f Toylar, visited 
his sisters. Ruby and Minnie Lee, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jones o f  Dexter is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
L. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Latta enter
tained Mrs. Emma W'eston at din
ner Sunday.

The Chaves county 4-H club assem
bly at which four clubs were rep
resented, met at the Dexter school 
building Saturday. All o f the Lake 
Arthur members were present, also 
a number of visitors. Blue ribbons 
were awarded the following in the 
different sewing projects: Misses 
Pauline Russell, first year; Mary 
Nyhart, second year; Nannie Mc- 
Larry, third year. The work o f these 
girls will be s^nt to Las Vegas to 
be judged for the state champion
ship. Misses Nyhart and McLarry 
represented their club with a dem
onstration o f care and use o f a sew
ing machine and directions for mak
ing a shoe bag.

Pl̂ 7̂

Rev. G. W’ . Edmundson o f Hope 
visited Monday at the Rev, W. G. 
Jones home.

Rev. W'. G. Jones returend home 
Monday from Loving, where he 
preached Sunday.

SANTA FE— Behind closed doors, 
in executive session, the state tax 
commission Tuesday began seriously 
to grapple with the state wide equal
ization problem.

All hearings now are believed to 
have been completed and the tri
umvirate’s hands are free to begin 
the solution o f this question, which 
for the last few months has en
listed more interest over the state 
at large than anything the commis
sion has undertaken in recent years.

The decision whatever it is, will 
affect thousands o f property owners 
in all o f the 31 counties.

Complete secrecy shrouds the man
ner in which the commission tackles 
the task. There was a hint, it is 
true, at the hearing o f the cattle
men last Saturday. But that may or 
may not be relevant.

At that time is was suggested ti.at 
property might be put on a 65 
per cent basis— assessed for taxa
tion purposes at 65 per cent of its 
sale value. When Chief Tax Com- 
mis.sioner Nathan Jaffa was asked 
point blank by former State Sena
tor T. E. Mil hell o f Albert, one of 
the cattlemen, if that was the com- 
misioner’s plan, the head o f the com
mission replied rather evasively. The 
tax authorities were bound by law, 
he said, to assess property at its 
“actual value.’ ’

.Mr. Jaffa may have had in mind 
•■saving the record,” or he may not. 
If the commission has decided, or de
cides in the future to put the as
sessment on that basis, it really 
couldn’t be expected to admit it and 
put itself down in black and white—  
unless it wished to court a lot o f 
grief in the way of litigation.

The chief commissioner said at 
the same time that to assess at 
“ actual value,” presumably meaning 
sale value, would be "ruinous” at this 
time.

Whether the commission will go 
through with its plan to raise t^e 
tax rolls is the subject of much in
teresting speculation around the 
state house. The commission has 
■|>ent the last few months listening 
to stories o f hard times which have 
made its patch anything but a bed 
o f roses.

In fact Jaffa has stated repeatedly 
that, had the commission known in 
advance what economic conditions 
were going to be. it would not have 
undertaken it.s wholeasle revision of 
the tax rolls this year.

SPEAKING OF NEWS

Did it ever occur to you that 
advertising is news? Look inside 
o f T he ’ Advocate and see what Ar- 
lesia merchants have to o ffer it is 
profitable reading.

W edding'Announcements and Invita
tions. Engraved or Printed— Advocate

Mail order testing is new. In fact 
it is so new that only a small per
centage o f people, even in the rural 
districts, know there is such a system 
o f weeding out inferior cows, and 
how it is operated, says E. E. An
derson o f the New Mexico Agricul
tural College. Its real beginning 
was in the great dairy state o f W is
consin a few years ago. A dairy'* 
minded county agent by the name of 
Amundsen devised a plan whereby 
the milk and butterfat production of 
cows could he tested by mail. In 
brief, the plan he worked out is 
as follows:

A testing laboratory is set up in 
as central a location as possible. A 
teeter is employed to conduct the 
tests and get out the reports. Once 
a month or every other month, the 
tester mails out boxes o f sample cans 
to the dairy members who have join
ed the testing association. Upon re
ceipt of the box o f sample cans, the 
dairyman proceeds to weigh and take 
a sample of the night’s and morn
ing’s nilk  from each o f his cows. 
These samples are sent into the lab
oratory where they are tested and 
the findings recorded. In due time 
the dairyman receives a report on j 
the production o f each o f his animals. 
At the end of a year he gets a com
plete years’ report. Such a system 
is so arranged to make it the least 
possible work on the part o f  the 
dairyman getting a lineup on the 
production o f his herd.

Such a system o f testing, with a 
few minor changes in some cases to 
suit local conditions, lends itself ad
mirably to our plains conditions 
where herds are for the most part, 
small and far between. The mail 
order system does not perform the 
services o f the old standard method 
o f testing, but in our regions of 
sparse dairy population, it is a won
derful substitute. The cost is such 
that there is no reason why every 
dairy farmer in New Mexico, who 
does not have access to the regular 
as.sociation, should not have his cows 
tested by mail.

At the present time, mail order 
testing a.sociation are operating in 
five counties in New Mexico. In 
areas where it is not possible to 
form a local testing association, ar
rangements can be made with the 
Agricultural College to do the test
ing at actual cost. For further 
particulars write E. E. Anderson, 
Extension Dairy Husbandman, State 
College, N. M.

I Charles Doyle took the household 
furniture o f S. K. Smith to Albu
querque recently.

Rev. Harold Dye and Rev. J. A. 
I Hedges of Hagerman called at the 
Ohlenbusch home Monday.

Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, who has 
been suffering from alkali poison
ing is reported to be improved.

'The entire community extends its 
sincere sympathy to the Ohlenbusch 
family in their hour o f sorrow.

I
Two camp houses are being erected 

by O. E. Smith. They are located 
near the Smith Brothers Filling Sta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Smith o f Al
buquerque, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Ollie Smith and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Smith.

Charles Brisco returned Monday | 
from Oklahoma City. He reports 
almost all o f Oklahoma is suffering | 
from drouth.

The Nerve I
Warden—You say that No. lO.OOt, 

the forger, has a strange requeat to 
make?

Onard—Tea. sir; ho wants aomo ink 
and paper to writ# on, oo ko wont 
got out of practico in writing signa- 
tnroo wbllo he’s staying with na.

Mrs. Bertha Ewing, who has ac
cepted a position as commercial 
teacher in the school, arrived Sunday 
from Baldin, Kansas.

“ YA.NKEE," ONCE A TER.M OK 
DKIU.'ilO.N'. HAS CHANGED.— 
Accordln;; to Hie liest hUiorlcal % 
Informiitiun, the word “ Y'anUee” 
was bom In tlie attempt of fhe 
Indiana to pronounce ihe word  ̂
“ English.” Their broad, guttural ^  
accent gave tlie w»>rd a sniinn 
which would be nearly repre 
sented In this way: Yaungheee 
the letter g lielng pronounced 
hard and ap|>roachlng in ilic 
sound of k with a atrong ns|n 
rate. The Dutch settlers about 
.N’ew Amsterdniii, having picked 
the word up from the Indians, 
applied it in contempt to the 
Inhabitants of New England In 
the long dispute of tlie terri 
tory.

The word apparently fell In 
to disuse in the Intervening 
years until the British soldiery 
revived It iiuniedlutely before 
the Revolution In sneering ref
erence to the Colonials. How 
ever, after Ihe battle of l.eX' 
Ington, the New Enghindert 
adopted the name ns tlieir own.
A few months thereafter a prl 
vateer fitted out bore the name 
of Yankee Hero.

In the war lietween ttie states 
Hie word was used In the Suutli 
as a name for the L’ lilon sol 
illery, liul In the World war the ♦ 
ciistoiii of the British soldiery 
to refer to all Aniericnns as 
"Yanks” —this time In comrade
ship— has brought shout a new ^  
Interpretation. — Kansas City

1

The Hay-Ride
Hoi Hoi For the o!d-faihiotv 
A better name for it ii “plj 
For oh, it was surely a gay 

With laughter of girls aiui 
With ahadows of nightfall to 
And **Honey Lamb” nestled 
It agemed there was nothing di 

Your world was a kingdom

The horaes were plodding and| 
The moonlight was friendly; 
Your Sweetie was fair as a i 

As dainty and tweet as a 
The hay-wagon clattered and 
Aa o'tr it you playfully tumble 
It aeema to me, now, that it, 

In fancy, I still hear it Kre

I atiU hear the laughter and 
That rose to the star-jeweled 
And oeer me now there U tt< 

A rapturous mem'ry of oldll 
The hands that I held on tin 
When all life itself was a pit. 

Today I etill tenderly hold!

Quit* a Raaaoaakla Rslara
“ My wife went Into hysterics last 

night.”
"But that doaen't get a woman any

thing.”
"Wall. It got har $20.”

Waatad Mint Saaca Pari
Young Housewife— I want some 

lamb, please.
Butcher—Yea. ma’am; which part?
Young Housewife—Oh, you know— 

the pert you eat mint sauce with.

Not Proper le Pefclj
She (hyeterically)—I- 

naver married you.
He—Ssh ! n^ 't let i 

in the street. Whit 
home for?

Buying for Her
Woman In Store—| 

buy a uecktle.
Clerk—Is It for s niaol
WoiDSD—Yes—I meinj 

my busttsnd —The PitMf

DISTINCTIVEWEDDING ANNOUNCEMEI GREETING CARDS PRINTINGTHE ARTESIA ADVOCAl
Artesia, New Mexico 

DIFFERENT

Messrs. Kissler, Bates, Kelly, and 
Farwell, all o f El Paso, and Mr. 
MarkI o f Roswell, checked the tele
phone office this week.

Mr. Dalton spent the week end at | 
Canyon, Texas. He wa.s accompanied 
as far as Lubbock by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilkins, who visited relatives there.

A F E W A Y  S T O K E
r > i s ~ r r 2 i i 3 X J - r i o i ^  ' w i " r n O i L J " r  ' W

Mr. and Mrs. Ohlenbusch, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Swartz and Mr. Ohlen- 
busch’s sister, arrived Monday night 
to be at the bedside o f their nephew 
and brother, who passed awa^ 'Tues
day.

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Jones and 
Mrs. C. L. Killen visited Wednesday 
with the Rev. B. M. Stradley family 
in Tularosa and Miss Myrtle Jones 
who is teaching at the Log Wood 
school.

Miss Montine Pate left Friday for 
Las Vegas, where she entered the 
State Normal University. Miss Pate 
was accompanied by her brother, 
French and Miss Nantie Spence, who 
returned Sunday.

A musical program was presented 
at chapel in the school auditorium 
Monday afternoon, by the music pu
pils and their instructors. William 
Hamilton made an interesting talk 
on “College Life.”

U fa ’s DsrkssI Msmsal
Smith—Have yon ever been In • 

railway accident?
Jones—Yes, ones wbsn 1 was ia a 

train and wa wers through a tuanal 
1 kissed tbs fathsr tnstsad of th« 
daughter.

Mrs. Ollie Smith traded her pro
perty at Hope for the Selby pro
perty in the northeast part o f town. 
Mrs. Smith is refinishing the house 
and expects to move into it in the 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Smith, Mra. 
Ollie Smith and Jim Smith attended 
the old fiddlers contest at Loving.

SAFEWAY FLOUR RED DIAMOND 
FLOUR

24 lbs . . . 79c 24 lbs . . . 69c
48 lbs . . . $1.49 48 lbs . . . $1.19

EacI

CHEESE '
P a bst-et^ . . .  a very de
licious Caeese for all oc

casions.

2 Pkgs ......................45c

MICHIGAN
CONCORD
GRAPES

Max-i-mum Coffee
Just try a cup o f Max-i-mum 
Coffee once . . .  it is every-* 
thing you expect o f coffee 
and more . . . vacuum pack

ed.

1-lb Can_________ 36c
4- Can_________$1.40

Highway Pea
2»/o Tins

19c
Del Monte Peai

2Yo Tins, Ea

21c

SOAP
P. & G. or CRŶ  

WHITE

6 bars

45c
Per Basket

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN RIPE FRUIT

19c per dozen
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN OUR ARTESIA STORE SEPT. 20-27 iNCLl
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HOBBS MAN IS HELD 
ON FRAUD C H AR G ES

E. Allen, former drilling con-!
'*'»* heldat flobbs Tuesday on a charge of ob

taining money under false pretense.
Allen, the complaint alleges, sought 

donations in Hobbs to embalm and 
bury one "Johnny Burns" who he 
said was a cable driller also of Okla
homa City. Allen in Hobbs said that 
Burns had been killed by hijackers 
west of .Seminole, Texas.

Allen was arrested after H. D. 
Campbell who donated l.'i.OO for the 
funeral called up the sheriff at Sem
inole and learned that no one had 
been shot there.

•Allen claimed to be a victim of 
circumstances. He said that Bums 
and aiidlher oil field worker named 
Kverett left Hobbs Sunday night 
for Oklahoma City and that Everett 
who returned to Hobbs Monday morn
ing, told him of the shooting and 
-said that the undertaker at Seminole 
refused to embalm Bums unless he 
was paid in advance.

CHIROI'Ra c t o r s  TO .MEET
AT ROSWELL IN 1931

things
WORTH 

JINOWING

_J
Ik tMt the soundness 

Make s ball, 
in diameter, of 

water and put it 
_ i and keep it moist 
t Ikr. put the ball in 
fsiter. let it come to 

slowly, and boil 
I A food cement w ill 
list an inferior ce- 

crack. or go to

; stored grain may 
fnnifstion with one 
! fsse5, but carbon 
«My the cheapest 

b  for treating grain 
ihrrr,. Carbon disul- 

when exposed to 
keaner than air 

irl It the top of a 
Ifnin will penetrate 

frain. Be careful 
Ic; disulphide, as its 

1 iiflanimable.

[ p ic k e d  u p  d n  m a in ]

The State Chiropractic Association 
which met at Albuquerque, Saturday 
will convene at Roswell in 1931, Dr. 
M. L. Bryan, Artesia representative 
said yesterday. Doctors Bryan of 
.Artesia and Anderson of Roswell at
tended the association from the Pe
cos valley.

* Rastus—"Boy! When Ah kisses
my wife she jes closes her eyes so

"Carlsbad Invited to Dam Cele
bration," head line in Current-Argus.

Not long ago we read where a 
man in Oklahoma started a forest 
fire when he spit some Oklahoma 
moonshine on the ground.

tight."
Sambo (with enthusiasm): “ Ah’U 

say she do.”
Rastus; "Whut’s dat?”
Sambo (not so enthusiastic): "Ah 

say, do she?”

We don't know whether we are op
erating a print shop or an electric 
shop, sine# curley Williams sold us 
about half o f  his stock o f electric 
light globes. Curley did us about 
a.H l>ad as the old time drummer used 
o do the country groceryman in load
ing them up with baking powder.

A  Warning™

INTERESTING ITEMS

When your eyes ache, 
sting or feel tired, it is na
ture's warning — they are

A Buddhlff'a heaven, or “ Nirvana."
Is an everlasting and peaceful dream

strained.
k

The p4ipulatlon of .Montreal, t'anada. 
has been set at 1,071,057, nut Includ 
Ing Its suburbs.

Persia and Turkey are said to pro
duce more than 2.00U.U0U pounds of 
raw opium a year.

There are many beaches, often
times o( very small area, whose sand 
has the iH*cullar t>roii«*rty of giving off 

i a metallic lone when stepi>ed upon

If you are wise you will 
heed that warning and will 
have a complete examination 
of your eyes made and thus 
probably prevent seri o u s 
eyesight trouble later on.

Itaick nowth are the 
mr food ros.sters. 

better flesh 
snd are more 

i fed with milk. Use
• *f nilk to 1 pound 

i Bilk ii u.sed, mix
I #0 pounds of mash 

Com meal, oatmeal, 
tiiddlings and finely 

food fattening 
■ freely at the be- 

Its! of the fattening 
T** birds very lightly 

I tbout the first two 
I them all they will 
! for the rest of the 

t** lesvo feed before 
 ̂ weighing about 4

• ibout 3-4 of a pound 
feeding.

T«>day there are fort.v-six transi>ort 
'.'omiuinles In the United Stales, flying 
75.<MMi nilles per day snd carrying In 
ndditlon to eti>r<*s» and pHS.senuers. 
more than 6.(N)iM*tit) [Miunds o f air mall 
annually.

E dw ard Stone
Optometrist and Watchmaker

First Stranger (at party): 
dull, isn’t i t ? ”

Second: "Yes, very."
"Let’s go home.”
"I can’t. I’m the host.”

•Very
Storage Batteries 

$7.05
AT

Dr. Loucks Garage

We feeding floor 
'bveitwk. A rough 

P̂ e a good foot- 
.-  •» provided when 

sliding a 
the side forms 

ind jiggling” 
w this while the 

||7 ***“ • Another way 
i^nrface with a stiff 
T* “ "Crete has set

OF NEWS

Fou that 
- Look inside 

see what Ar- 
! “*'> to offer it u

Lifetime Guaranteed—All Firsts 
Fresh Stock—Carefully Mounted_ 
Full Oversize Big Oversize

Balloons C o rd s

6 Ply J 30x3'/j

sase 30x600

$11.80

$5.05
.AOx.t

J i  Q u a lity  G ood 
y e a r 7irt> tf'ith in  
th e R ea ch  o f  A ll

$19.70

milk 
they may

St picked up 
r ‘‘'ery truck.

31x600

$12.10
10 Ply Truck

Tires
32x6

,> IH > -0 urs 
vholesc

• 32x600

$12.55

$34.55
36x6

some
$38.35

Tubes Also Low Priced

;with tire prices 
so low, you c a n  
afford to ride in 
safety and with
o u t  trouble this 
Summer. Never 
before h ad  you 
b e e n  offered ao 
luucii value for so 
little money.
Now is the tine 
to get YOURSl

iaD
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ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

MARKETING COTTON
THE F'EDERAL FARM BOARD has arranged and offered to the 

Cotton producers a marketing plan which it is hoped will prove beneficial 
to the producers. As a Cooperative Association we are in sympathy with 
any move looking toward better marketing facilities, and therefore,

In order that our members may participate in such marketing plan, (if 
they see fit, as individuals), the following resolution- was presented and 
adopted at a special meeting of the Board of Directors of the Artesia Al
falfa Growers Association:

BE IT RESOLVED:

That members of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association, desiring to 
do so, may turn their cottor over to the Southwestern Irrigated Cotton 
Growers Association of El Paso, Texas, for sale without imparing their 
membership or their Property Interest in this Association here at Artesia, 
and as long as their contract is in force with the Southwestern Irrigated 
Cotton Growers Association, the Fee or Fees, as formerly assessed by the 
Directors for selling here, of $1.00 per bale, and now in force, shall be can
celled and such cotton shall be exempt from assessment by this Association.

This will give members o f our Association the choice of a number of 
marketing plans, and in order that each grower may better understand these 
various plans, we present them briefly here:

1—Federal Plan: Seasonal Pool:

Under this plan the cotton is billeed out and 9c per pound is drawn 
against it. Upon arrival at destination the cotton is classed and further 
advances made, if amy are due, up to 90% of its value as then established, 
less freight charges. Cotton placed in the Seasonal Pool is not subject to 
sale at the growers wishes, but is sold at the discretion o f the Association. 
At the close of the cotton year, final settlement is made. The grower re
ceives the annual net average pool prices. No Marginal Calls will be made.

2—Federal Plan: Optional Pool:

This plan gives grower privilege to say w’hat market he wishes to sell on. 
Grower does not know basis. Grower may draw 8c or 9c per pound, de
pending upon market values. Grower must keep cotton margined. >^en  
he fixes price, a tentative settlement is made pending final settlement at 
close of cotton year. Under either the Optional Pool or the Seasonal Pool 
the sale price of the cotton is the algebraic sum o f the market and the 
basis existing at destination or point o f sale. From the sale price is deducted 
freight, insurance, interest, cost of maintaining the Central and Subsidiary 
Association, cost of handling, grading, classing, standardizing, and market
ing, and all the other ach’ances made.

Our' local Association will give such further information and render what 
assistance we can from time to time, to all interested in either of the two 
plans outlined above.

NOTE: In order that your cotton may be handled under the Federal 
plan, the grower must sign the marketing agreement offered by the 
Southwestern Irrigated Cotton Growers Association, which is a sub
sidiary of the A. C. C. A. We have these contracts in our office.

Our local organization also offers the following plans;

3—You may sell your cotton outright to us, or through us, and receive 
all your money now.

4— You may establish, or sell the Basis. You draw 90^t of the value as 
thus established, without any further deductions for freight, insurance, 
interest, storage, etc. (All these items having been already figured out in 
establishing the basis). You may then determine the market upon which 
you wish to sell. That is, you may “ Call the Market” at your discretion any 
time later. When “ Called,” final settlement is made at once. You may 
transfer into any future month at the differences between the months con
cerned. This cotton must be kept margined.

5— You may do exactly the same thing as outlined in (4), but leave the 
fixing or calling of the cotton to our discretion, and in that case No Marginal 
Calls or come-back will be made upon you. When we fix the price we will 
make settlement.

6—You may draw (while the near month is between 10c and 12c), 8c per 
pound. This is loaned to you at 0% interest. The cotton is shipped out and 
a warehouse receipt issued therefor. The cotton is yours to sell at any time 
desired, within the present cotton year. When sold final settlement is made. 
In this case you receive th algebraic sum o f the market and basis for the 
cotton, where located, less freight, interest, storage, classing, sampling, ad
vances and handling charges. No Marginal Calls.

0 I L
Arrangement have been perfected through Mr. Fred Brainard, salesman 

for .the Dayton Refinery, whereby members of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association may buy high grade Distillates on the following terms and 
prices, for the season of 1930-31:

Their No. 2 Distillate will be delivered to the farmers’ tanks at 8c per 
gallon, and their No. 1 Distillate at 10c per gallon. Providing the farmers 
furnish storage space, easily accessible, to take care of at least 250 gallons 
or more at one time.

The terms will be cash at the end o f the month following purchase, unless 
special arran^ment is made for different terms, and the seller reserves 
the right to discontinue delivery at any time payment is 'requested and not 
made.

Those interested should either leave orders at the Association office, 
phone their orders direct to the Dayton Refinery, or place them wdth Mr. 
Brainard. Mr. Brainard will be furnished with names of members of the 
Association.

Artesia A lfalfa Growers Association
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WESLEY CLASS PARTY

The Susannah Wesley class held ' 
its first meeting since the summer ■ 
vacation in the Sunday school room 
at the church last Thursday after
noon. Election o f officers was the 
principal business. Mrs. J. H. Jones 
was re-elected president; Mrs. L. W. 
Feemster, vice-president; Mrs. George 
Frisch, secretary and treasurer; Mrs. 
H. A. Stroup, teacher: Mrs. J. H. 
lx>ng, whose long service as teacher 
entitled her to a rest, was made as- 
sistent teacher; .Mrs. ‘ 'Col.” Williams 
was elected superintendent o f home 
work; Mrs. W. R. Hombaker, chair
man o f  the flowen committee and

Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY

P. E. O. meeting at the home of 
Mrs. S. W. Gilbert at 2:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
The First Bridge club will meet 

with Mrs. J. P. Lowry at 2:30 p. m.

Ea.stern Star meeting at 7:30 p. m. 

The Idlewhiles Bridge club will
Mrs. Grover Kinder, chairman o f »o-1 2:00
cial service.

A short program of music and a 
reading by Mrs. Long waS followed 
by delicious refreshments, serv’ed by 
-Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Williams, host
esses for the day. The October meet
ing will be at the fin ch  home o f , 
Mrs. Hombaker.

m.

WOMAN’ CLUB

LOCALS!^
Mr*, and Mrs. Charley Ballard left 

Friday for Phoenix, Arisona.

W’ il Taylor o f the Cap Rock sec
tion was trading in town Monday.

Mrs. Harry Woodman and Harry 
Jr., spent the week end with friends 
in Carlsbad.

Guy McNeal, o f Hamlin, Texas 
was the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dunn, Mrs. 
Rube Dunn and Grandma Dunn were 
Roswell visitors Tuesday.

Jeff Higtower left this . morning 
for the northeastern part of the state 
after spending several days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and son and 
Mrs. Lee, all o f Dexter, spent Sun
day here, guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Long.

J. G. Littlejohn went to McCamey 
Texas yesterday on a shore trip in 
the interest o f his company, Snow
den-MeSweeney.

.Yfter four months vacation the 
I club resumed its meting yesterday

ABTESIA MUSICIANS
TO ROSWELL WEDNESDAY

I afternoon with an informal reception 
;at the home o f Mrs. R. D. Compton. 
Little attempt was made at a pro
gram, aside from the musical num-

The Artesia Women’s club has been I ^ '» ^ h ic h  were espwially worthy
asked by Mrs. J. D. Atwood, presi
dent of the Roswell Women’s club, to 
furnish the entire musical program

of notice. Mrs. Tex Henson was in
charge of the music and accompanied 
the numbers which were a contralto

......... . ...... solo by Mrs. M. A. Corbin, a violinat the open reception o f the Roswell Virginia Egbert, a
club which will be held »oprano solo by Miss Katherine Rags-
nesday afternoon, in dale, a violin duet by Miss Egbert
new club house. Co'"'’ *" P** 'and Mrs. Willis Morgan, a piano
ranged a good program in which ^  ^  McCrary. Mrs.
tesia musicians, including some not Egbert also gave
club members, will participate. , i

; another violin number during the
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY serving o f refreshments. Artesia 

{ is fortunate in its musical talent,
Rev W. A. Henry and wife were having so many musicans o f ability 

the recipients o f many beautiful deems itself especially
gifts. Monday evening, when mem- J®yored with their willingness to 
bers o f the Church of the Nazarene entertain. The other number
gathered at the parsonage, with a ^he program was an unusually 
number o f lovely birthday remem- comprehensive report o f the
brances for Rev. Henry’ and wife, bienniel o f the General Federation 
whose birthdays occured the pa.sti'^hich  was held in Denver in June, 
wack.

After the gifts were presented ‘ Brainard, who could noi be pres- 
those present enjoyed games. Re- read by Mrs. C. R.
freshments concluded the evening’s i Blocker. This was preceded by a

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot and chil
dren expect to leave tomorrow for 
a two or three weeks visit to rel- 

The report was written by Mrs. G. jjitives at Chicago. They expect to

entertainment.

VIOLIN CLUB FORMED

A number o f Miss Virginia Egbert’s 
violin pupils met on Saturday after
noon and formeii the Violin Club. 
The first meeting was held in the 
Methodist church. The next meeting 
will be held Saturday at 2:00 o ’clock 
at the home o f Jeanne Wheatley. 
The Hour was spent in studying and 
organization o f the club. Catherine 
Clarke wa.s elected president. Martha 
Sinclair vice-president, .Mrs. .Miller 
secretary and treasurer and Mona 
Sinblair reporter. .A program commit- 
te was appointed they being: Jeanne 
Wheatley, Norma Christman and 
Mary Anne Miller to arrange future 
programs.

THE PASSTIME CLUB

few words o f greeting by the pres
ident Mrs. H. A. Stroup, who took 
occ&sion, for the benefit o f the new 
residents, to recall some o f the ach
ievements o f the club. Among these 
were the first beginnings o f the 
City Park, drinking fountains at the 
schools, furnishing a hospital room, 
milk fund and hot lunches for Cen
tral school, pictures placed in the 
schools, sponsoring the Girl Scouts, 
managing the City Beautiful contest 
and others too numerous to mention. 
Following the program punch and 
wafers were served in the dining 
room, Mrs. Stanley Blocker and Mrs. 
Carl Joiner presiding at the punch 
bowl. Fall flowers and grasses were 
used with charming effect in dec
orating the living and dining rooms 
for the occasion.

A short business meeting was 
held at which time the following 

Iwere admitted to membership: Mes-
The club wa:» entertained by Mrs. J*nies Christman,

H. R. Paton last Tuesday afternoon j H a r r i s ,  Frank Miller, Albert 
at its regular meeting with delicious I i “ fid Laura Welsh and the
refreshments. Mrs. George Williams
won hi(ih score and Mrs. S. B. Bar
nett. Consolation. Mrs. George Blak- 
enay was admitted to membership. 
Substitutes were Mrs. Mineer Lund- 
quist o f California. Mrs. Jim Berry 
and Mrs. Mcrvel Archer.

BRIDGE PARTY

Miss Vesta Frisch entertained two 
tables at bridge Tuesday afternoon, 
serving light refreshments. High 
score was won by Mrs. .Stanley Block
er and second high, by .Mrs. T. C. 
Bird. Present were Miss LeVon 
Brown, and Mesdames Ralph Pear
son, Harold Dunn, Stanley Blocker, 
Ralph Henson, Eubanks, Carl Join
er and Bird.

CHARMING BIRTHDAY PARTY

A charming birthday party was 
given by Mrs. Elzie Swift yesterday 
afternoon in honor o f the tenth an
niversary c f  her small daughter, 
Rachel Adelle. It was a lawn party 
and small tables under the trees 
were decorated in col6r scheme of 
pink and white. The birthday cake 
war brilliant with ten candles, there 
were also ice cream and punch for 
refreshments. Little balloon favors 
were distributed in a novel way. Mrs. 
Swift tossed them all into the air 
together and each child got much 
fun out of finding hers and reading 
the verse about herself written there
on. The children who enjoyed this 
party were Betty Jo Brainard, Mar
garet Mahone, Nina Mae McLean, 
Betty Jo Blakenay, Clara Sinclair 
Lela eBss Mann, Helen Meredith 
Gates, Dorothy Berry, Margaret Vir
ginia Kile, Minnie John Kile, Flor- 
ine Muncy, Georgia Lee Williams, 
Joan Littlejohn, Ann Adele Williams, 
Betty Lou Canning, Margaret At- 
tebery, Darleen I>unn and Helen 
I-ouise Wells.

ENGRAVING AT THE ADVOCATE

Misses Virginia Egbe.'t and Catherine 
Clarke. The next meeting will be 
et the Central school, ’Wednesday 
October 1st.

The .\rtesia club with the assist
ance o f other musicians is to trive 
the entire musical program at 4he 
opening reception o f the Roswell 
Woman’s club, next Wednesday after
noon. All members o f the Artesia 
club are invited to be present.

BUCK-VANDAGRIFF

Oliver Vandagriff and Miss Marie 
Buck slipped away to Lovington Sun
day and were married, surprising 
their parents and many friends, who 
had not anticipated the event so 
soon since the bride is still in high 
school. The young couple were 
brought up in this community and 
enjoy the esteem o f all, who know 
them. The bride, a sweet and lov
able girl is the oldest daughter o f 
.Mr. and Mrs. Noah Buck. The groom 
is the youngest son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vandagriff and is associated 
with his father in the building trade. 
They are at the Vandagriff home un
til they can get located.

SECOND BRIDflE CLUB

The club was entertained at its 
meeting Tuesday o f this week by 
an • absentee member, Mrs. A. F. 
Philips o f Carlsbad. Mrs. Phillips 
entertained her guests with a five 
course luncheon at the Southern Club 
cafe at one o'colck. Later the com 
pany retired to the home o f Mrs. 
Beecher Rowan to play bridge. Sub
stitutes were Mrs. Sid Cox and Mrs. 
Harry Woodman.

Mrs. Mabel Welton, Mrs. Otis 
Brown, Mrs. Gail Hamilton and Miss 
Louise Hamilton of California, drove 
to Roswell Tuesday afternoon.

GRAND 0PENIN6PARA0E' 
TO BE FEATURE OF THE 
CHAVES GO. CARNIVAL:

f rc\sign That Will Appeal~to 
More Conservative Hometha

The grand opening parade on the 
first day of the Cotton Carnival and 
Rodeo at Roswell, October 8, 9, 10 
nd 11, will far exceed previous year’s 

spectacles, according to Myron Prag- 
er o f Roswell, chairman o f this 
division o f the carnival. 'There will 
be more and better floats, and more 
tlifferent features this year, he says. 
A number o f communities in south
eastern New Mexico and Mme from 
farther away have already enetred 
floats in the parade. Substantial 
cash prizes will be given in the dif
ferent divisions o f the parade.

With Edd* Anionett and Harold 
and Bob Crosby managing the rodeo 
on the first three days o f  the car
nival, and the assurance that world | 
famous cowboys will be there in the ' 
contest means a better rodeo than j 
ever before, say the carnival man- j 
agers. Nut only will there be the \ 
usual roping, ridipg and bull dog
ging contests, but enough specialties 
to make it more attractive than a 
three ring circus. And cotton car
nival rodeos never drag—there are 
no waits between events. It’s the ■ 
sort o f program which makes every- j

C. Hendricks o f the Flying
last four days— the rodeo only three 
becauM a better program o f events 
can be arranged for three days than 
four. j

Friday will be old timers day a t ' 
the carnival and this will bring in :

A. and A. D.,McLean and f a m - I T "  J " ’**"
ilies, went to Rl.swell Sunday to ^

mm
Y- . ■*

There la nothing striking or novel about this horn*
to many of the mure conservative home builders but It I

»• »»ne whirlIts appearance through many years because ef Its lark of 
Influence. •  '

A.
II ranch was trading in town yes
terday. He had upon exhibit some 
nice apples grown on the ranch this 
year.

Miss Billy Pool, o f Brady, Texas 
who had been visiting her uncles, 
M

•y W. A  RADFORD
Mr. William A. Kadford will answer 

gusstlons and give advice FREE OK 
COST O B  all subjects psrtalnins to 
practical horns bulldlna, for tbs rsad- 
ere of this papsr. On account of his 
wide espsrisnee at sditor, author and 
Btanufaeturtr, hs ‘s. without doubt, ths 
highest authorlt> on all thsss sub
jects. Addrsea all Inquiries to William 
A. Radford, No 40T South Osarbora 
fltrest, Chicago, III., and only Inclose 
kvp^eent atamp fnr reply.

visit friends.

Mrs. C. J. Dexter, who has been 
ill for several days underwent a 
minor operation at St. Mary’s hos
pital in Roswell, yesterday and was 
resting well at the last report.

Mrs. Jim Stagner visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allinger, 
the first of the week, while Mr. 
Stagner was on a business trip to 
Portales. They returned to Carls
bad Tuesday.

visit the main offices o f the Na 
tional Supply Co., at Toledo, Ohio, 
while east.

Mrs. Irene Gage McLean and chil
dren o f Pasadena, California, arrived 
Sunday from Las Vegas, where she 
had been visiting relatives, to spend  ̂
a month with her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Richards, and brothers, George and 
Edingtun Gage, and families.

SPEAKING OF NEWS 
Did it ever occur lo  you that 

advertising is news ? Look inside 
of The Advocate and see what Ar
ies's merchants have to offer it is 
profitable reading.

A parade in which all modem things 
wil be barred will feature Old Timers 
day.

The products and livestock show 
will be larger with many community 
and county exhibits. "The quarters 
for livestock have been doubled since 
last year.

Lachman Carson shows will be at 
the carnival grounds the entire week 
wit'.i many new rides and shows.

There was once a shot putter, 
that put all his shot in one basket 
and then couldnt’ lift the basket.

Whila there la DOthing striking or 
•oval about tbla bouaa. It should ap- 
paal to many of tha more conservative 
home builders. Tha picture ahows 
how attractive tha exterior of a houaa 
■ay be made by the uaa of awnings, 
flower boxes, and flowers and ahrubs 
•round the foundation walla This Is 
•ot an exponslvo houso to build, and 
has all tha features of a modem up- 
to-date home Ini'di'.Dg a sun room 
and a balcony abovo.

In construction this boms remiuda 
one of a New England design, as tha 
lower part has tha wide shake atiln- 
gla. and the upper part tha olapboard 
aiding, which have been (Htpular for

Asked to pray for warm weather | 
so that her grandmother’s rheuma
tism might pass away, a six year 
old girl knelt and said: "Oh, l^rd, 
please make it hot for grandma.”

Y’ ou would not think of employ
ing unskilled labor to do the work o f { 
a high class salesman—it’s just as 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. Try the Advocate, phone 7

Typewriters for rent at Advocate. First Floor Flan.

Storage Batteries 
$7.05

AT
Dr. Loucks Garage

' eenturieo In New England. The shake 
ahlnglea are a great deal thicker and 
eonalderably wider than the ordinary 

I roof shingle, and when trealed by a 
apeclal process can be made to have 
the silver grayish tint that uiarka the

older New KogUnd 
ver tone Is the result < 
salt Iodine Isdeo air t 

This house Is '.M 
feet deep and coutalisl 
will be noted from tti 
which sre also repn..

I Tm i

, * I I -------------

Stcend riosr i
living riHiiii It 'J3 feel I 
feel deep The lua r J  
Joins It at the right li li| 
deep by 13 feet wide, 
place at the other end 
room la a feature whirl 
room attrartiTe and f'f 
An umiaual featnr* of 
the location of the ‘ N 
between the living r=:< n 
Ing r<H>m, and the 
culiuei'tlon l>etween thi-J 
Tile dining room la on j 
la 11 feet by 1.3 feet •  
about »  fe*‘l square ir.i 
la a breiikfiiat room at 
dinette net. The stairs 
tral hall un the se<-t«d 
bead of tlie <talra la 
and on the other thrr| 
bedrooms. One Is de* 
play room in the plan. I 
enough for a bedroom.

This home la one of tl 
ed for a rather large N| 
over alt It 34H feet Wd 
shrubs are needed to q  
an artistic setting.

SPEAKING OF NEWS

Did it ever occur
V

to you that 
advertiaing is news ? Look inside 
o f The Advocate and see what A r
tesia merchants have to offer it it 
profitable reading.
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Bronze Bound Linoleum Tops 
All Steel Construction 
D raw ers R u n  on  
Coaster Rollers 
Steel Tops

Also
Available 
Dust Proof 

and
Handsome

Economy
Figure the cost o f your 

floor space, based on you r 
.rental. The saving y ou  can 

effect by the proper installation 
of Counter Heights will surprise 

you pleasantly,—besides making 
your office a handsome, efficient 
place in which to work.

^ h a w - W l k e r
Counter Height Steel Filing Cabinete

Will save Rental and Filing costs.
They are sold locally orfly by

A rte s ia  A d vo ca te

FREE FOR TEN DAYS]
Four Hot Oil Treatments WMth Each $10.(X|
Choose your style Frederic, Natural, Kujrene. Mur|

or Combination

ALL WORK GUAK.lNTEEn

O LD  MISSION BEAUTY SH
ROSW EU.. N. MEX.

FOOTBAL
Aitesi

Bulldo
V ersus

Carlsbf
CavemI

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

b r a i n a r d  p a r k
3:00 P. M.
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O IL  IS  BIGGEST ITEM  
OF REVENUE IN STATE 
LAND OFFICE RECEIPTS
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Emma’s Great 
Triumph

J U S T  H U M A N S
S>r Core
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aictly furnished 
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SANTA FE— The New Mexico 
land office did the largest business 
in iu  hiatoiy during the eighteenth 
fiscal year with receipts of 11,827,- 
520.4G Dr. A. D. Crile, land commis
sioner, said in his biennial report P'ri- 
day. ,

t o r  the seventeenth fiscal year the 
receipts were 11,741,373.44.

Oil development was chiefly re
sponsible for the increase during the 
fiscal year which closed June 30, 
and brought the receipts close to the 
two million dollar mark.

Oil and gas rentals yielded $940,-
210.18 and royalties brought $141,-
226.19 of the total figure. For the 
seventeenth fiscal year the rentals 
totaled $924,129.88 and royalties $47,- 
190.98.

With oil business constantly in
creasing, the cattle and sheep indus
tries, which were once the main stays 
of the land office, now take a dis
tant second place. *

The expenses o f the office for the 
fiscal year just closed were $91,045.69 
and were $85,549.87 for the previous 
year. During the last twenty years 
the percentage o f overhead has rang
ed from .037 in 1919 to .04624 in the 
17th year and .05071 in the 18th 
year. In dollars and cents the cost 
o f operation has risen from $11,362.- 
16 in 1909 to $91,015.69 for the last 
year.

Land Commissioner Crile said the 
expenses had been greatly increased 
during his tenure in office because 
o f the demands made u|Hin the state 
geologist and his department for in
creased work in connection with oil 
development.

The report shows that $388,635 re
mained unused out of the twenty per 
cent maintenance fund allowed the 
land office and was turned over to 
the treasurer to be distributed anioiig 
the common schools, institutions and 
other funds for which state lands are 
held in trust. That amount was the 
balance from the seventeenth fiscal 
year and a balance of $25u,355.10 
remained from the eighteenth year.

Totals transfers to the state treas
urer were $1 , i41,373 for the seven
teenth and $1,827,520.46 for the 18th 
year. Of the first amount the in
come funds received $1,206,837.77 
and the permanent funds $1'?9,830.- 
29. For the last year the income 
funds received $12213,435.10 and the 
permanent funds $270,018.48.

The transfers to the treasurer sur
passed the million dollar mark in 
1921 and since 1926 have remained 
continuously above that mark.

QUIET AND PLEASANT

b-ND

owner may 
I Matifying proper- 

|fcr this sd. Advo- 
40-ltc

"tered the Mill-| 
' Lswfll ls.it week.

and daugh- 
the week end

I “You say you’ve.had a very quiet 
' and pleasant time at lionia lately?’’ 

‘’Yes; my wife and I don't speuk."

Mrs. Johnson 
' owker spent last' 

® Roswell.

Mrs. I. C. ' 
»^ ’i sister. Mrs! i 
fcdroTt to Carlsbad

O b tIru cH o a
T on 'll a lw a ys niid a faction  

T hat Is hard to understand. 
W h o cr it ic iz e s  action

W hen  It ou g h t to  land a band.

Mrs Alta Linell 
‘ ■y* Mrs. Perry 
"'lornia, throughtCilif(

I T h an  an d  N ow
She— Here Is a picture of my grand- 

niother. She was a great liand at spin.
! nlng.
I He--«)h, that reminds me, come tiiUe 
I a apin In my new car.

^  G Hartell left 
on business, 

to Santa Fe 
the state

1 Taylor of i 
, « the week end I

; j » ly  took their;
Ik 0" I

and picnic '
I

p v  *'u*t>and, j

|iaj I’asadena, : 
to Newl

C '  ^  ■ir-.«t Roswell. I
iL .**'■* '*'>'1

 ̂ksrtiin
IlL; ^ Wtee hii 
[ f r  School foJ

N  k J - j.*** «rst
I ^  Mr. Jack. 

'M«nied yea.

I A Safety Deposit
I The Prestldlgltateur — l?n, ha! 
j nidn’t know you h:i(l all that iimiicy 
I In your wlilskcra, did you?
1 Mr, I.ongbrush—Ye.s, I did. I hid 

that money there so n;y wife wouMii’t 
; Hnd It In iny pockets- hand It oxer.

Inclined to Mercy
Mrs. IMaiiiiuug—I’d like to sit for 

my portrait. Think you’ll do Jiisilce 
to my features?

Psiiiear, the Artist—Oh, lady! How 
could you think me so stern and hard 
aa that?

Eapansiva Upkeep
The Indignant lady had Just recog

nised the street beggar she habitually 
patronised. He was cllniblng Info an 
expensive -automohlle.

"What 1”  she gasped. ’ ’You own this I 
And heg!’’

"Yes, lady," he admitted. ’’It’s the 
only way I can keep It up."—Chicago 
Dally News.

As O flaa Happens
’ Agent—I should Ilka to demonstrate 
ihla new safety rasor to you. It 
■neana a revolution In the art of ahav-
Ing.

Mr, Kidcker—Thank you. I have 
one and I must say that the revolu 
lion was not iillog«‘ther hloodlesa

Wedding Annonneementa and Inwita- 
Lions. Engraved or Printed—Advocate

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 
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(Cupyrlcbt.)

p '' .MMA BROWN’S classmatea wore 
all agreed that she had drawn the 

plum from a pedagogical pie when.lli# 
September she graduated from college, 
she received an appointment to teach 
In the high school at Montrose High
lands. Not only w*uld her work be 
under the moat delightful conditions 
of splendid equipment and Inspiring 
aurruundings, and draw, even at the 
start, a very fair talary, but she 
would in time be eligible for CurtU 
Hunt’s Sabbatical Year.

Lurtla Hunt waa the comparatively 
new auperlntendent of achoola of 
Monfroae Highlands. He bad insti
tuted many reforms, none of them, 
however, more popular than hUi Sab
batical year. "High achool teachers, 
as well as college professors." be 
stoutly maintained, "should be allowed 
a year off every seventh year,* for 
recuiieratlon and study. In time we 
hoiie to grant this year’s vacation with 
full pay; at present, all we can do la 
to allow a small bonus and hold the 
position open."

Kmma, strange to say, waa not vi
tally Interested In this feature of her 
Job. Seven years! Why, by that Uom 
she hoped to be married and have 
three children at least.

Yet one year passed, then aeveral. 
And still Emma reported faithfully at 
a quarter of nine In Room 206 on the 
third floor. Six yeara added a gray 
hair or two, a droop te her shouldera, 
a wrinkle la her forehead. And ahe 
woke suddenly to a real and vital In
terest in the fact that the next year 
was to he hers—a whole, free year. In 
which to devote herself—to what? 
W hy to whatever would make her serv
ices valuable for another six years to 
the high school and Cnrtls Hunt and 
the town of Montrose Highlands.

And so her Sabbatical Year came 
to Emma. And at Its close, back to 
Bi-hool, she appeared at the first teach
ers’ meeting of the season, where she 
knew from exi>erlence she would be 
called upon for a report of what she 
hud done during her absence. And 
as she sat there and viewed the groufM 
of fellow teachers, a daring Impulse to 
speak the truth arose within her.

When her opportunity came Emma 
arose and, grasping the chair back In 
front of her, swept her audience with 
a grave glance. ’’Some of i y Sabbat
ical Year," she told them, ’ was spent 
at the university; some of It waa 
8|*ent taking -a course In Phoenician 
archeology, the rest of it I put In mak
ing myself ready for—for marriage— 
Btutlylng how to be a companion, a 
thrifty helpmate and a home maker.” 
She sat down amid a silence that was 
audible.

Then smoothly, tactfully, under 
John Wentworth’s hand, the meeting 
flowed on iu the usual channels.

Emma had unconsciously accom
plished a strange thing. She had fo 
cused upon herself the attention of 
every fellow teacher, man and wom
an. And that attention, once captured, 
remained riveted. For It was Impos
sible not to observe that Emma wore 
different clothes, and wore them In 
a new way, and that her personal ap- 
pearimce had grown youthful, yes, 
more beautiful. The women would 
have understood had the^ known that 
a eour.se Iu dressmaking and weekly 
visits to a reliable beauty specialist 
had been a jiart of Emma's past year. 
The men accepted the change at face 
value, hut none the le.ss Interesting.

John Wentworth, walking home 
wPh I’oimn, dlscov5red that she was 
womanly, alluring, provocative. He 
began to regret his many years of 
h.irhelorhiHV. and to wonder how soon 
he could bring them to an end. Here 
was n woman, drawing a good salary, 
who had come out bravely and de
clared she wished to marry. What a 
treasure and a marvel such a woman 
wa«. these modern days!

If Etimm cared for Wentworth she 
gave no outward sign of It that win
ter. but pursuing her pedagogical way 
scrcreiy. accepting equally the atten
tions of the principal, the head of the 
science deiiartment, the history teach
er and th(‘ young Instructor in Eng
lish. A Irlll.e bitterly the (^her wom
en teachers eompared notei and laid 
little bets among themselves as to the 
final outcome.

Then came the spring vacation, from 
which Emma returned with a radiant
ly happy look In her eyes and a ring 
that sparkled triumphantly on Its ap
propriate finger.

Was It John Wentworth or the his
tory man. or—? ,

Itnt after school In the teachers 
restroom Emma satisfied their curios
ity. Cnrtls Hunt, girls. Tm sure
you’re not snn'rls«‘d."

But as a matter of fact they ware, 
and crowded about her.

•HTome Emma, loosen up!" begged 
Mabel Southwick. “My .ve.ir off Is 
due. Tell what yon did that got 
■It the men Interested.”

••Well" said Emma, twisting her 
ring with a whimsical glance. “ I stud
ied up clothes and I studied up 
the gentle art of conversaUon.
I made the most of my looks and I 
took a corresiKindence course in 
household economics. Interior decor^- 
Ing and cooking. But, well, t o ^  
frank about It. I’H have to w n f« «  
that Phoenician archeology did as 
much for me as anything T

••Phoenician archeology! The two 
«on ls were uttered In chorus.

«Kxnctly." *ald Emms. “You s^ ,
I  knew c u r l ls  Hunt was going to take 
that course, tool"

la-UOCALSi
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wells drove 

to Roswell yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ^C. Kimbrough 
were Hagerman visitors yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson, who 
have been at the home o f her grand
mother, Mrs. Silas Rogers, returned 
this morning to their raoch home, 
near Mayhill. ^

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lewie, o f Pinon 
have been guests at the Elzie Swift 
home the past week. Mr. Lewis 
is engaged in moving a bunch o f cat
tle from Lovington to his ranch 
near Pinon, an operation requiring a 
number of days. On Monday Mr. 
and Mra. Lewis drove to Roswell, 
accompanied by Mrs. Swift and Rach
el Adelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilde had 
two bridal couples as their guests 
the past week. They were a broth
er of .Mrs. Wilde with his bride and 
a sister and husband, the names being 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Watkins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Loback. They 
were married at their home, Flor
ence Colorado and came here by way 
of Mesa Verde Park, Colorado and 
Gallup. They took in the Carlsbad 
Cavern while here. Mrs. Wilde is 
also enjoying a vist from her 
mother, Mrs. E. B. Watkins, o f F lor
ence, Colorado.

Student’s note book covers embossed 
in school colors at The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

Storage Batteries 
$7.05

AT
Dr. Loucks Garage

"So you. Hie iiia.i'leO*' I-or licw 
longT’

"Well, let’s see—for about six 
dresses, three hats and • half duseu 
crying fits.”

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed— The Auvocaie.

First Mouse— What a queer place 
to live. How do you manage te 
sleep? .

.Seroinl .Mouse— Very coinfortably. 
I shi‘11 hetw«*«'n the ticks!

TYPEWRITERS |
New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re- ' 

huilts in all other makes at 'The  ̂
Advocate.

1

Southeast New Mexico 
OIL FIELD

MAPS
The M. H. Hunter Co. 
Roswell, New Mexico

“Som ebody To  
See Y ou !”

IF EVERYBODY with something to interest you should come 
and ring your bell, what a nuisance it would be! Think o f the 
swarming, jostling crowd, the stamping of feet on your porch 
and carpets!

Every day we know of many callers who come to see you. 
That never jangle the bell—they don’t take up your whole day 
trying to get your attention. Instead, they do it in a w’ay that 
is most considerate of your privacy and your convenience. They 
advertise in your newspaper.

In this way you have only to listen to those you know at a 
glance have something that interests you. They make it short, 
too, so you can gather quickly just w ĥat you'want to know. You 
can receive and hear them all without noise or confusion in 
comparatively few minutes.

In fairness to yourself look over all the advertisements. The 
smalles and the largest—you never can be sure which one will 
tell something you really want to know.

Artesia Advocate
OfHce Supplies and Equipment
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CONOCO GASOLINE
The Continental Refinery, the HOME OF CONOCO 
GASOLINE, is a Pecos Valley Institution, em
ploying Pecos Valley Labor and utilizing Pecos 
V'alley Oil in its manufacture.

Every gallon of Conoco Gasoline you purchase 
represents: Employment of local labor, utilization 
of local oil and patronage of local institutions.

The permenant employment of local labor depends 
upon the patronage their employers receive. The 
consumption of local products determines local 
business conditions—the permenancy of our local 
institutions depends upon your patronage.•
DO YOUR BIT—KEEP THE LOCAL FELLOW 

EMPLOYED BY USING—

C O N O C O  G A S O L I N
M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH 
M AKES ASSIGNMEN1S 
OF. PASTORS SUNDAY

Albuquerque— The New Mexico 
English and Southwest Spanish Mis
sion of the Methodist Episcopal 
church closed its annual session Sun
day niirht with announcement o f as
signment o f pastors and after pas- 
sinir a resolution calling upon church 
people to stand for the prohibition 
laws and commending President 
Hoover for his efforts and coura
geous stand.

Dr. H. A. Basset, superintendent 
of the Southwest Spanish Mission 
was assigned to Orchard Park church, 
El Paso and the office he had held 
was abolished. Dr. G. M. Hender
son remains as English superintend
ent.

Assignments o f pastors follow;
Albuquerque. J. R. Edwards; Helen, 

U. S. Villars; Cimmarron, R. A. Mc
Nutt; Clayton. J. W. VanGundy; Des 
Moines, J. S. Collins; El Paso, First 
Church. J. J. Brodhead; Orchard 
Park, El Paso, H. A. Bassett; Es- 
tancia and Mountainair, Gerald P. 
Webb; Fort Sumner, O. E. Barker; 
Las Vegas. G. E. Pennell; Mills 
Circuit, E. F. Williams; Nara Visa, 
S. L. Ford; Raton, H. L. Elston; 
Roswell, J. H. Ketchum; Santa Fe, 
W’ . S. Waller; Santa Rosa, F. J. 
Johnston; Silver City, J. S. Mum- 
ford; Springer and Maxwell, W’ . R. 
Williams; C. H. S Koch was left 
without appointment to attend school.

SHRINE PROGR.VM IN ROSWELL

McCIatchey Mattress 
Factory

406 Main Street.

NEW MATTitESSES MADE 
TO ORDER

All work guaranteed

One day service on mattress 
renovating. Get our prices and 

save money

X o m s
Gone In 4 Days 
Roots And All

RpSW ELL —  Present indications 
are that the biggest shrine ceremon
ial ever to be held in New Mexico 
is scheduled to take place here in 
Roswell on Saturday, September 27, 
when the Potentate and officers o f 
Ballut Abyad Temple at Albuquerque 
and o f the El Mida Temple in El 
Paso, are coming here to give a class 
o f about 45 novices the privilege o f 
crossing the hot sands.

From Albuquerque comes the news 
that about 150 shriners and their 
wives are coming in a special train 
to participate in the festivities and 
reports from El Paso are that'about 
100 are coming from that city. In 
addition to these there will be shrin
ers present from Hobbs, Lovington, 
Tatum, Carlsbad, Artesia, Hagerman, 
Dexter, Lincoln, Carrisoxo, Tularosa, 
Alamogordo, Clovis and Portales as 
well as other places in southeastern 
New Mexico. Shriners are also ex
pected here from Amarillo and Lub
bock and Chairman John Hall o f the 
general committee on arrangements 
is preparing to take care o f over 
600 Shriners at the big barbecue 
which is to take place at noon on 
the big day.

The program in Roswell will con
sist o f a street parade in which the 
novices will be featured in such a 
way as to be pleasing to the novices 
as well as those who were novices 
in former parades o f this kind. After 
the parade will come the big bar
becue and during the afternoon the 
ritualistic ceremonies will be held. 
In the evening there will be a grand 
ball.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

W. H. Rambo was transacting bus
iness in Roswell Tuesday.

B. E. Warren closed a very suc
cessful singing school Saturday night 
at the Cottonwood church. He was 
assisted by Mrs. Warren.

Alice Norris left Monday for the 
University o f Oklahoma at Norman. 
Miss Norris will take a special 
course in art as she received her 
B. A. degree in 1928.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. W'orley and 
children left last week for Oklahoma 
City, where they will visit Mrs. W or
ley's mother, Mrs. Self and several 
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wilkins en
tertained quite a number o f the 
young folks of the community with 
a dance the past week. Refresh
ments o f cake, sandwiches and punch 
were served and all present enjoyed 
the evening very much.

EIGHT TRUE BILLS FROM
LEA GRAND JURY .MEET

Eight true bills and seventeen no 
bills were returned by the Lea coun
ty grand jury which closed its ses
sion last'Saturday.

Two indictments for murder were 
included in the true bills. One was 
returned against R. Fletcher for slay
ing o f William Frese, Hobbs boy, 
and another was returned against 
Carl Woods for the killing of a 
Hobbs undertaker there recently. 

Murder charges against Brimstool 
and Killion were dropped.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

Quite a number o f the young peo
ple o f this community motored to 
Elk on a picnic Sunday. A nice lunch 
was spread and after eating their 
fill o f the goodies the party went 
on a hike. Among those who en
joyed this occasion were the Misses 
Lucile and Ruby Waldrip, Nelle B, 
Dorothy and Lucile Norris, Alma 
and Gertrude Bradley, Messrs Clar
ence Summers, Virgil and Mervin 
Worley, J. C. Garner and Wayne 
Norris.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

DR. G. W. GRISWOLD
Practice limited diseases

Surgery
Eye— Ear—N ose 

' an(i Throat
GLASSES FITTED

Office 2nd floor White Bldg. 
Res. 403— Phones— Office 404

Roswell, New Mexico

f r i e n U l y
loach

CALLOUSES TOO

Out to stay out— selling like hot 
rakes in Great Britain and now in 
Am ertca—'he pleasant, easy way to 
get r d  o f corns— a joyous, refresh
ing, invigorating foot bath for 3 or 
4 nights and then lift out the com  
— roots and all.

They call this miracle worker 
Radox Bath Salts and since it has 
been working wonders with the bad 
feet of the tight little Isles— plasters 
and acids, cutting and skin destroy
ing liquid belong to the dark ages.

It’s the modem way— the sensible 
way to take out corns— t̂o abolish 
callouses— to dissolve the hard skin 
from heels ond toes and to put your 
feet in good vigorous condition so 
that you can walk and run and jump 
and dance with ease and pleasure.

Just ask for a box o f Radox Bath 
Salts at McAdoo Drug Co., or any 
modem drug-store—you’ll be delight
ed.

---------JI T isil,'
yom* telephone 

c e l l  u p  t h e  
M en d * jooNro left. 
Thejr*4i m uch prefer 
the eoimd o f yoor 
ro ie e  to  e  fo rm e l 
"tfienk you”  letter.

Sampu day rattswktn 
. yem wat talk with am i- 

on* a t tk« other 
ttlaphom.

Santa Fe

Kansas City

$1.40

$2.75

T R L E P H O N

the Best gasoline
from two billion 
gallons o f crudel

F-jr jm

XTOT j u s t  any kind o f  crude o il produces the 
^  gasoline. CO N O CO  selects the best gasoline c; 

from the more than tw o  billion gallons o f crude oij 
produces annually from  its ow n  o i l  fields, in makinj 

CONOCO Triple Tested Gasoline.
The best gasoline crude—the most modem refining pro

cesses—the most rigid laboratory and road tests—all con
tribute to the excellence o f  CO N O CO  Gasoline. It*s triple 
tested—for starting, acceleration and 
power—and it delivers these m odern 

gasoline essentials to an unusual degree.
Quic k starting—ra pid acceleration—sus

tained, economical power— you get all 
three from—

CONOC^

CONOCO
GAS OLINE
PACKED W IT H  E X T R A  MILES

WANT A JOB? 

WANT TO HIRE? 

WANT TO BUY? 

WANT TO SELL?

U s e
Artesia

Advocate
Classified

INCREASE LETTER POSTAGE
TO 2Vi CENTS TO BE ASKED j Storage

$7.r
AT

Dr. Loucksl
DETROIT, Michigan— An increase 

in the rates on first class mail will 
o f congress by the postoffice depart
ment, Postmaster General Brown 
asid in an address here Thursday 
night before the convention o f the 
national association o f postmasters.

ENGRAVING AT THE ADVOCATE

The Greatest Dental Organization in
SPECIAL PRICES ^ ?ttONl
TO OUT OF TOWN f A  W  * aPPC

PATIENTS n ^ M  
Teeth as low as fS 

Gold Crown, 22
Carat, $5.00 ■ Tr

Silver FilUngs
$1.00 and up '  ( A  J  |1^

GERMAN AND SPANISH SPOKEN NURSE IN

MAYO BROS
DETINSTS

$27)^ E. SAN ANTONIO ST.
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Greek etatue
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AS8 EMBI.Y OF COD CHURCH 
2 Blocks North o f Post Office 

Rev. A. Uavia, Paator.
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l ittle re

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6.45 p. m. Christ’a Ambassadors. 
6:45 p. m. Bible study for adults. 
8:00 V  m- .evening worship. 
Tuesday evening, prayer meeting. 
Friday evening young people’s ser- 

Knlnt M that the vices.
(gidf fell 1“ Everyone welcome, we Invite you
,„i fishlon The to come and worship with us. 
ifBipiort caught^ ipim of tbis
ir tiftic  dratw ry  

that la the rea- 
itlh '® 

; snilptor for stud-

21, 1930 is.

expression 
used dally In conversation hy thou
sands o f persons who would never 
think o f using It If they even sus
pected its unsavory origin. It tit one 
lime expressed the utmost contempt 
for any peraon to whom it wua ap
plied. Pulleyn, In his Ktyiiinloglcnl 
Compendium puhllshed In 1S9S, prob
ably gave the correct origin o f the 
phrase. "Son o f a Kun.” siild that 
writer, "la derived from <iong. an old 
word for tite temple o f Chmcina—of 
course It implies bustard, or Itorn In a 
necessary "  The words gong and gong

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
n U I ' D r - l l  -------------- V O I I S C K
(^ f^R C H  SOUTH I ness of the existence of matter 

error.
Visitors always welcome.

Sunday, September 
•Matter."

In this lesson the following scrip
tural selection is found: "An.l the 
loftiness of man shall be bowed down 
and the haughtiness of man shall be 
made low; and the Lord alone shall

Also (Isa. 2:17). man, though recorded by imnhrblgod
Science and Heidtl!"* ^com, dlctlonarlea. are now obsolete.—Ex-science and Health with Key to the | change.
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy, __
page 206: “ When we fully under
stand our relation to the Divine, we 
can have no other mind but His, 
no other love, wisdom, or truth, no 
other sense of life, and no conscious-

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins or

•The large church with a warm 
l̂ igeo. welcome and a helpful gospel.”
(dMdj ol discussion Attendance at all services of the 
.jffclesflng sway a c-hurch is showing a very marked in- 

lijirs. I**"'* *’ “ **' crease and the interest is deeper than 
\l0tj trt not Doilclng fm- many months.
Lin there sre dresses g .45 m. Sunday school. George 
^yioty of the clas Frisch superintendent. A consecrat- 
> a the »ord for nu- p j ^nd well trained corps o f teachers 

|iin they aro " 'e  for children, youths and adults.
|geil fov tough serv- ^forning worship 11:00 a. m. Ser- 

girtel. • fv* o’ontlia mon theme, ‘‘God Is Light."
,•4 haislet and all Epworth Senior and Junior Leagues 

sere scheduled 6:30 p. m., in their respective 
jil the iplrh of the rooms.
îner ihif* ihe days Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.

|wre there so niaiiv .Sermon theme, ’ -God Our Ihvelling

ipif# It i life * srdent Thursday evening September 25th j to"our*^*se^icM.*'* * vvelcome
rsi d*y. and these fourth and final quarterly conference I 

lie M he distortions o f the confA-enee year. Every o f - ' 
lllrix ficial member is urged to be present

(fhancierlitic more at. this conference. There should be 
girt Ihls season. It written reporta from missionary ao- 

iim may see them ci.>ties, Epworth Leagues and Sunday 
|g|rrtt; blouses to oe grhool. Also a written report from 

nits; aqies fall trustees.
IW) Biture of their
I liii get a touch of 

with their down- 
lathe fluttering little 
I Kftn some ol the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
6th and Quay Streets 

Ralph Waldo Emerson, Pastor

C. 0.9:45 a. m. Bible school, 
tfc hslr niodesl—well, grown auperintendotit.

• nl; word. There Everyone present at Sunday school 
thaird s yacht for ĵ|| ^  given a souvenir by the 

lhd»-slthoacb Dame evangelist.
Itahiseven that Hut H ;00 a. m. morning worship. Ser-

Evangelist Will J. Wright. 
7:30 p. m. sermon by Will J. 

Wright.
COlIectloD COD 

Ik HI mine. Just go 
fllhtt do likew ise, nod

•tk
of the DOHleriis! 7.30 ^
hits with their

Evangelistic services each evening

b ippeirance. and 
laglj good wesr- 

l»TtB| becoming to 
i foong Wfiinao en 
I aixr evenltig wear- 
•W for the monieiit 

IlM her for a college 
iud tbst this was 

If I hn«ky. sis fimt 
flusllly of these 
hits still itn- 

tifwllnii hilt they

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
W. A. Henry. Pastor.

Church where you are never a 
stranger.”

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. C. J. 
Wilde superintendent. Our Sunday 
school has been growing in attend
ance the last few Sundays. May we 
see you in Sunday school Sunday?

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Children’s services 3:00 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. service 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Special orchestra music Sunday 

evening.

B.\1TIST CHURCH

Rev. W. M. Perry, of Long Beach, 
California will preach at the 11:00 
o ’clock hour next Sunday at the 
Baptist church.

* How to Purify Quicksilver
The bureau of standurds suys that 

dirt can be rein«>ved from uien-ury 
by shaking It up in a bottle with a 
small amount o f cane sugar and then 
Altering off the mercury through • 
pinhole In a pa|>er cone • However, 
If the mercury Is contniuinaled wltb 
metallic Inipuritlea diBSolve<l In It, it 
will Bo<iD bei'ome dirty again If left 

I In contact with air. Such mercury 
, should be shaken wltb dilute nitric 
I add for several hours, or even days. 

In order to dissolve the base metals.

How Noon Is Obtainod
Tlie process by wbicb neon is made 

today is very similar to that l>y which 
Sir Wlllinni Ituinsay flrst found It. 1 
When he distilled liquid ulr, chilled 
to a temperatiire'of more than 400 de
grees below xero Fahrenheit, be ob
served the gas boiling off, and named 
it neon. In factories today It Is made 
by chilling air until It becomes a clear, 
bluish while liquid and then capturing 
the neon as It evaporates.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclnir, Pastor 
Phone 249.

Sunday, September 21st.
9:56 a. m. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon subject, "‘ Life With a Hand

icap.”  Has some misfortune handi
capped your life? If so, how can 

■itMi.,..,. k . . y®® make the most o f life in spite
W h o  «• " O llh  do to holpT 

6:15 p. m.. Orchestra rehearsal.
1 iwtirtk. P- ">• Christian Endeavor,
m ?_ Junior and Intermediate groups.

7:30 p. m. Popular people’s ser
vice. Special music by the church 
orchestra and anthem by junior choir. 
Sermon subject, "Spiritual Adven
ture.” Last week Canadian airmen 
in the north discovered the remains 
of the Franklin expedition which was 
lost thirty-three years ago. Some
time ago the mystery of Andre’s 

iJ voBderful piMi-e, trip to the North Pole, 33
It too much to be y®®’’* *1̂ ® solved. A sermon on 
t« tti( century i* the challenge o f the unknown, 
tippy, cheerful ef Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Praise Pray-
■ wrk are gained ,

4 pretty woman ^®rue people miss the answer to 
l*y printed sllka Player’s because they do not
k Jboi as lovelv ^  listen. Take time next Sun-
•Peot a thousand worship God as Jesus did in

His recognized house.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. .Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject o f the Bible lesson for

Kav.' on W edding
Anniversaries Started

Till- imii ijct- of L'Ulni: |i«‘i'iiiliii c'ris 
i>ii v.’iriiiiik woilillni: miniversarlos 
orl '̂l .iioil III Coniiuiiv sii,\* an arili-ti' 
ill I'.itliDiiilor Miiuiixlne. Aiiioni: llie 
lll■•■II••\III IloriiDins It was ciisloiiur) 
for trloiiils to firovonr H wife with S 
wri-iilli of HllNor ivlicn slie IihiI II\)>iI 
wllli lior liiisliiiiiii •2.'i yo.-irs Tlie silver 
sviiiluill/iol the liHrmoiiv ulilrh must 
tinve lioon neiessiiry to iiiiike so many 
years of ni.itriiiiony jiossllilp On tlie 
tifllelli iinnhersiiry of a weihlinu the 
wife WHS firesenli'it with s wreiiih of 
coll) llenre arose the nnniea silver 

CHURCBI iind colilen weiMIngs. This Idea, orlgl 
niilly borroweil from ilip (leriniins. hna 
las‘11 eliiliorateil ii|>on In niml'rn times 
ami now we have a lom; list of wed | 
dine anniversaries wideh many [leople 
think should be oliserveil wUh perullnr 
clfla Tims we hnve the womlen wed
ding. the tin wedding, the crystal wed
ding, .md so on.

How Water Forms Raia 
Drops o f water formed in the at

mosphere by condensation o f aqueous 
vapor and falling rapidly by virtue of 
their weight are known as niln. Small
er, Bner |iarllcles. falling more slowly, 
are known as mist or fog. Drops of 
rain one-fourth to three-tenths o f an 
Inch III diuineier hove been measured. , 
The smallest drops of roln measure 
one lwentleth of an Inch In illameler.

Wedding Announcements and Invita- 
fions. Engraved or Printed— AdvocateMore People

Are eating G o l d e n  
Krust Bread because its 
made better. When you 
order bread, say Golden 
Crust. Good Pastries 
Pies and Cakes too.

'■b llithiDesa.
I kCHiily that Dame 
•  • l«Kthy itory of 
•wfl their ladlea in 

I p'oe by used to 
IMortie emltroidery 
“ 1 other articles of 

a shawl 
was lately 

' *** fich and bril 
ihrtiiJerHi (lowers. 
Bh century la too 
iWre U too much

How Coal Formations Vary
All coul is an Impure form of the 

chemical element known as carbon and 
Is 8upi>osp<| to be o f vegetable origin. 
The difference'between hard coal and 
soft coni Is chiefly In the percentage 
o f Impurities In the carbon. Both 
kinds have been formed by the grad
ual hardening of vegetable matter 
hurlerl In the rocks, but hard coal has 
hardened more completely than soft 
coal has and a large percentage of 
the Impurities have been eliminated. 
Scientists are not agreed as to wheth
er the ehlef difference between toft 
eoal and hard coal originated In the 
kind o f vegetable matter that pro
duced It, or whether It has resulted 
during the hardening process.—Ex
change.

ii Quality Bakery
Carroll and Barnes 

Props.

Phone 71

SPEAKING OF NEWS

Did it
iHg

0ntoB.»I Black,* Crepe de Chine
ever occur to you that 

advertising is news ? Look inside 
of The Atlvocate and see what Ar- 
te.sia merchants have to offer it is 
profitable reading.'

Student’s note book covers embossed 
in school colors at The Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

Charm, 

the smart
*^Wriped .Ilk

WANTED!
Clean Cotton 

Rags
* t

Artesia Advocate

__ m

Democratic Record One 
of Disaster to Whoie 

Country
By The Republican State Central Committee 

MR., MRS. and MISS VOTER: ’
Another message because the welfare o f the 

State during the next two years depends upon your 
votes.

We have a party government. It has its faults, 
because people are not perfect, but it is the best 
system of government so far devised by mankind. 
For the United States and for this State, the Re
publican party has given the best government. A 
fact proved by history.

Since the Civil War the Democratic Party has 
been catching at straws— any straw’ blown toward 
it by the W’ind from any direction.

The Republican Party came into existence to 
free four millions of slaves. It set them free 
in spite of the opposition o f the Democratic Party. 
The first Republican Congress passed the home
stead law under which the West was settled. That 
law was fought by such Democrats as were in that 
Congress.

To assist settlement o f the West, the first Re
publican Congress made a law under which, by 
land grants and bond sales, a railroad was con
structed to the Pacific Ocean. Other Congresses 
so amended that law’ that three other trans
continental roads w’ere built.

To aid the homesteaders and other farmers 
grants of land w’ere made to the Territories and 
States for the establishment and maintenance o f 
agricultural colleges.

As a result of these wise measures, great areas 
of the West were settled, became prosprous, and 
fourteen States added their stars to the flag o f the 
Union.

For the protection of the industries of the coun
try from competition by the cheap labor of Europe 
and Asia, tariff laws were passed. The Republi
can tariff policy has been from the beginning to 
impose duties “ equal to the difference in the cost of 
production at home and abroad, together with a 
reasonable profit for American producers, the pur
pose being to preserve that .security against foreign 
competition to which Americans are entitled.”

Although America has prospered under this pol
icy as no other country in the world has prospered, 
the Democratic Party has fought it from the begin
ning. This in the face of the fact that every time 
the Democrats have made a tariff law’ the result 
has been diastrous.

The Democratic Party has consistently opposed 
the Republican policy o f protection, but it has come 
forward, from time to time, with a number of other 
“ paramount” issues.

In 1896 it demanded the ‘ ‘free and unlimited coinage o f silver 
at the ratio o f sixteen ounces of silver to one ounce of gold.”  The 
voters rejected it, and history has proved it unsound.

In 1900 the Democrats claimed the Philippine Islands should 
be abandoned to their fate without in any way aiding them by 
preparation in self-government. The voters overwhelmingly re
jected the policy of •‘scuttle.”

In 1904 the Democratic convention was for downward revision 
o f the tariff law which had rescued the country from the Cleve
land panic and depression which lasted from 1893 until the passage 
o f the Republican tariff act in 1897. The Republicans won with 
a landslide.

In 1908 the Democrats came forward with a candidate for 
president who made government ownership of railroads the issue. 
Another overwhelming defeat.

In 1912 there was a wide open split, in the Republican Party 
and the Democrats won the Presidency and both houses o f Congress. 
Then came the second tariff bill passed by the Democrats since 
the Civil War. Business depression ensued in 1914. Factories 
closed, banks broke, merchants went into the hands o f receivers, 
hundreds o f thousands of freight cars were idle in the yards. Then 
came the World War, shutting out imports from foreign countries. 
This was followed by an unprecedented period of business activity.

But when peace was restored and foreign nations had oppor
tunity to begin dumping their products on America, the de
pression o f the latter part of 1920 set in. It was to continue until 
after the Democratic low tariff and free trade act was replaced 
by the Republican law o f 1^22. Then business began its upward 
turn.

In 1920 the Democrats shifted their campaign issue. They in
sisted that the United States become a member o f the League 
of Nations. That issue was overwhelmed at the polls. In 1924 
the Democratic claim was that they, if given p>ower, would be 
more honest than the Republicans. The voters didn’t believe them, 
and Calvin Coolidge was elected President by the greatest popular 
majority ever known in any election.

In 1928 the Democrats made their fight for a revision o f the 
tariff on the principles o f the disastrous Underwood bill and for 
cheaper and more W hiskey. Those blessings were to come from the 
election of A1 Smith to the White House and the consequent repeal 
or nullification o f the eighteenth amendment. Herlwrt Hoover 
was elected, receiving 444 of the 531 electorial votes.

Of course President Hoover’s administration is being attacked. 
But those attacks should not be taken too seriously. Frank R. 
Kent, veteran political writer, o f the Baltimore Sun, and Veteran 
Democrat, in- an article in Scribner's Magazine, explains, some
what gleefully, how a number o f Senators, rose from to day in the 
last session and launched attacks against the President. Those 
attacks having been inspired and many o f them prepared word for 
word by the press bureau o f the Democratic National Committee.

These speeches would be artfully ‘ ‘planted,” so as to reach the 
public through press reports. Eight able writers were hired, more 
than a year ago, by Chairman Raskob, to malign the achievements 
of the Resident. The job, according to Mr. Kent, was to "smear” 
the Hoover administration.

Mr. Kent was not trying to help President Hoover. His article 
was to tell o f the shrewd and effective publicity o f Mr. Raskob’s 
organization. A stroke o f genus, it seems to him, to have the 
Democratic publicity bureau write speeches for senators against 
the President. By that means they can be printed in the Congress
ional Record, distributed over the country without the payment o f 
postage, and be carried in the press reports as news.

Hereafter senators who i-etail their "canned” speeches will be 
open to suspicion that they are but repeating things written for 
them by Chairman Raskob's highly paid publicity men.

But even those paid attackers have not had the temerity to at- 
■ tempt to defend the record o f the Democratic Party when it was 
in power. — A D V .
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STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE, 

Number of Application, 1923. Santa 
Fe, N. M.. July Slat, 193«.

CATTLEMEN AGREE TO i piLfp fqh record ]
10 PER CENT INCREASE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
IN C A T T L E  VALUES

SEEKS a m e n d m e n t
TO CONSTITUTION

SE ‘*TE>1BER 8, 1930.
Mineral Deed:

Geurife II. Smith, Jr., to N. M. 
Osajfe Cooperative Royalty Co., $1.00

---------- SEK,__ \K»« 11: S\VV4NW’ 4: NWU
SANTA FE—Cattlemen o f New 12-25-28.

Mexico in a hearini; before the state September 9, 1930.

las

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 16th day o f June, 1930, in ac
cordance with Section 26, Chapter 
49, Laws of 1907, John W. Haven,
o f Lake Arthur, County o f Chaves, ,
State o f New Mexico, made formal commission Saturday agreed to Warratny Deed.s: 
application for a permit to appro- »  increase in cattle values. Lva Ihomas to George Thom
priate the Public Waters o f the agreement was made under $10.00 Lot 9, B. 70, \owe Add to
State of New Mexico, to the State the view o f cooperating Carlsbad.
Engineer o f New Mexico. **** commission in setting i „  The Probate Court:

Such appropriation is to be made values on all state property. \o. 639 In The Matter of the Ls-|j,f|(j_
from the Pecos River at a point in committee o f twelve cattlemen tate o f R. \N. Taylor, deceased,
the SE>*NWt4 o f Section 27, Town- appeared at the hearing to oppose the In The District Court: 
ship 15 South, Range 26 East, N. M. Proposed increase favored by the tax No. 5054 Divorce. Frank R. Davis 
P. .M., which bears N. 67* E. 2860 commission. They agreed, however, vs. Laura Davis, 
feet distant from the west quarter *1 '^*s pointed out by the com- September 10, 1930.
corner o f said section, by means o f •"•a*'on that an increase on the cat- Warranty Deeds: 
a pumping plant, and 300 acre feet * valuation would enable the state Fred Coats to E

Amendment o f the state constitu
tion to provide better remuneration 
for state land comniissioner, employ
ment of better trained teachers in the 
schools of New Mexico, formula
tion o f a new and improved state 
fiscal policy and a retirement or pen
sion plan for superannuated teachers 
are the principal things being sought 
by the New Mexico Educational As
sociation from the platform builders 
of both major parties, according to 
J. R. McCollum, representative o f 
the association, who was a visitor 

the state capitol over the week111

are to be conveyed to the NWViSWVs _*****'*! Lot. 9, Blk. 47, Stevens Add to
Ella Coats, trustee

of Section 27, and the SEV*NEV* **f*''y •''‘-‘ rease in the railroad Carlsbad. T. O. Wyman to Mary F 
and N E‘.4SE\t o f Section 28, Town- . j  , j  u ^Vyman $10.00 L. 14 and 14, B. 28,
ship 15 South, Range 26 East, N. M.  ̂ Cattlemen contend^ during the gtevens Add. to Carlsbad. N. E. 
P. M.. by means o f the works w annk that under the present con- Garrett to Maude R. Campbell $50<1 
licensed under Permit No. 642, and ditions the cattle industry could not n’ v̂ s w '* , SW 'iN E** 9-17-26; 1-8 
there used for irrigation purposes. »'»<‘jeaM. -interest in artesian well.

The applicant hereunder claims Officials of the commission ex- i i  lu-in
that his drainage works located in their desire for the increase

W. ■J. Thomas et al to Reba E.

HOTEL HARDWICK
Clean, Comfortable 

Rooms

v(s«w aiao wvtiaa «ia
the N 4  o f Section 8, Township 12 property on an equal
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., basis and to enable them to *^"'*** "  ^
draining lands in the E 4 NWVi of bold the increase on railroad valua- '^L-i^rence T h lv e^
said Section, and which works dis- tion and to hold increases in budgets "  ph-kin
.1_____  :_a_ a.i_ _ w\;___  _ to  fivp  n*»r TKi« w ill HofinitA. ^*  ̂ ipklH I>l0.00 N \N N 4

$5.00 Per Week

For Sale 
Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc. 
The Advocate

Septciiiber 12, 1930. 
Certificate of Construction:

charge into the Pecos River at a P®*" rent. This will definite-
point in the SW HNEU of said Sec- *>' the commission to lower the
tion which bears N. 83 * 40' E. 3064 members asserted,
feet distant from the west Quarter the railroads are enabled to

j  . T  I  into court and arirue that thev Herbert W. keo, state engineer to
r r i t r  s s T ' S c n t ' f - ; ” - •»<• K.k.r
per minute into the said River, and »be state may lose their case for in-
the applicant proposes to allow this rwl v»*“ es and this would Christian special master to
water to flow down the Pecos River rertainly result m a tax increase, p ;
to the above described diversion commission officials told the  ̂ *
point, there to be diverted and used v*ftlemen. * * -
as sjiecified herein. agreeing to the increase cat- -  ' ' ---------_■ iii

Any person, firm, association or Hemen pointed out that they would i 
corporation deeming that the grant- Probably seek court relief against 
ing o f the above application would ‘ be increase provided the railroads 
be truly detrimental to their rights their suit against increased val- 
in the water of said stream system
shall file a complete statement o f Spokesmen for the cattlemen were:
their objections substantiated by af- Mitchell, Harding county; R. H. 
fidavits, with the State Engineer, Souder, Lincoln county; Lee Evans, 
and serve a copy on the applicant ^I*'Ninley county and Bill Spence, of 
on or before the 1st day o f October, Luna county.
1930, the date set for the Engineer "Lbe cattlemen refused a similar 
to take this application up for final P^'opos*! advanced by the tax corn- 
consideration unless protested. In mission last fall, 
case o f protested applications all Decision of the cattlemen to agree 
parties will be given a reasonable ‘ be increase was apparently 
length o f time in which to submit Prompted by the belief that such
their evidence in detail or arrange cnnp^ration might result in a lowered 
a date convenient for a hearing or by keeping the railroad’s
appoint a referee satisfactory to all mci'**s*d valuation on the books 
to take testimony. Appearance is "b ile  failure to agree to it might
not necessary unless advised o f- in the loss o f the court suit
ficially by letter from the State En- by the state and thus result in a
gineer. higher tax rate.

HERBERT W. YEO, --------------------
39-2t State Eengineer. TREAT NOXIOUS WEEDS

DdUBLE BLUE P E N N A N T

You've tried the rest— now try the 
best— The New Federal Dc Lose

Pior Service Station

DURING FALL MONTHS
IN THE PROBATE COURT. 

COl NTY OF EDDY,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF JIM L. HARRIS. 
Deceased.
No. 608.

NOTICE OF HEARING FINAL AC
COUNT. ETC.

In order that weeds may be thor- 
NEW MEXICO ®“ *tbly killed, treatment should be 

continued during the late fall, says 
G. R. Quesenberry o f the New Mex
ico Agricultural College. It has been 
the common opinion that the only 
time to treat weeds was during the 
late spring and summer. Weeds are 
supposed to be doing no damage in 
the fall and are therefore neglected. 
The perennial noxious weeds, how
ever, continue to store food material 
in their roots during the fall, the 
better to withstand the winter weath- 

The late fall period is thereforeer.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
Euen F. Harris and Nola E. Har
ris, heirs o f said Jim L. Harris, 
deceased, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that on important in the cycle of the

the 3rd day o f November, 1930, at P«''ennial weeds.
9:00 a. m.. at the Court House at investigation o f autumn treat-
Carlsbad. Eddy Countv, New Mex- Practically all agricultural
ico, said Probate Court’ will hear ob- sections has shown that a perennial 
jections to the final account and re- which has been crippled or
port o f Euen F. Harris, administrator damaged by the chlorate treatment 
o f the estate of said Jim L. Harris, " ‘ '1 usually fail to curvive the winter, 
deceased, the settlement thereof and shock of the poison to the plant, 
will proceed to hear and determine ®^ded by winter weather, makes a
the heirship of said decedent, the cotubination which the plant is unable
ownership of said “State and the in- overcome.
terest of each respective claimant Applications o f chlorate in the 
thereof or theiein and the persons great advantage as
entitled to tl.e distribution thereof. ,‘ bat time the farmer has usually 

The attorney for said administra-, Hnished most of his farm work. He 
tor is S. E. Ferree and his address thus utilize more or less idle
is Artesia, New Mexico. soing over the patches of

WITNESS, the Honorable M. O. "^^ds on the farm and giving them 
Grantham, Probate Judge o f Eddy ® treatment with chlorate. He is 
County, New Mexico, and the seal o f saving both time and money in this 
the I'robate Court o f Eddy County, as the chances are that
New Mexico, this 5th day of Septem -! year the patches will be larger

and more time, labor and materiaf 
will be necessary to get rid o f them. 
By combining the forces of nature 
with the action of the chemical, the 
farmer has conditions that work to
ward the destruction o f the weeds.

Big reductions in Used Cars, will enable you to 
drive a good car this fall and winter. Only a small 
amount of capital required in the transaction that 
will make you the possessor of the car you want.

If you hare the down payment, you can pur
chase a car that is worth the money* Look these 
over.

1929 Chrysler 65 Coupe, looks like new, runs 
like new, $650

1928 Chevrolet Coupe, good rubber, new paint, 
looks new and nifty at $275

1928 Whippet four door sedan, A-1 condition, 
a real buy for $250

1929 Chevrolet Coupe, this car has been thor
oughly reconditioned. A good buy at $375.

Many other bargains, come and get your choiceLowrey-Keyes Auto Co.
Goodyear Sales & Service— Washing & Greasing 

Wrecker Service

Better
Diversified Farming 
Means Better Farming

Soil preparation—seed selection-cr 
rotation— intensive cultivation ^  son 
cows— some sows—some hens.

Just a little planning makes a wonde 
ful difference in production.

That sort o f farming is BETTEl 
FARMING— and better farming mean 
happier farmers and farmilies.

We hope all o f our farmer customer 
will take occasion to attend the Sui 
Crop Improvement Association, whic 
meets here October 7th,

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi
’*THERK 18 NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFITrl

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMOI

. New R. C. A.

RADI OL
SUPER-HETERODYNE

Four yearn ago a Radiola Super-Heterodyae Co 
model coat $579.00 . . . Today, the fineK 
Super-Heterodyne ever built— 7 yearn ia devrlep 
—deaigned and perfected by the great staff *f 
engineem— Model 80 coata onlv $142.50, Icm Rtdiotn 
with nine tuned circuita . . . latest type rlectrô iyi 
ic apeaker . . . acreen-grid . . . magnified iilaniR 
dial marking . . . and exquiaite ne« rabiaet.

We believe thia ia the most aenaational radio vi| 
we’ve ever neen. When you hear it, we’re sure yd 
agree.

Don’t wait— coaae in today!

$142.50
Less Radiotrons

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT . . . LIBI 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE . . .  E.ASY TI

Mann Drug
“Between the Banks”

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS—we have

Cold
ber, 19.30.

(SEAL)
THELMA T. LUSK, 

Clerk.
By NORMA T. POWERS, 

39-4t Deputy.

ROAD SKiM NG CONTINUES
.3.380 CATTLE SHIPPED

• FROM N. .M. LAST MONTH

SANTA FE —U. S. highway 66 in ! A total o f 3,380 head of cattle 
the Gallup section is now being were shipped out of the state in 
signed by one of the highway de- , August, according to the monthly re- 
partment s sign division units while port prepared by the cattle sanitary 
the other ia working U. S. 470 and board. During the same month a 
U. S. 70, according to George Ball, .year ago 16,112 were shipped, 
sign engineer. The report for August this year

In a recent two weeks period 610 , shows the Springer district shipped 
signs were erected on New Mexico out 436 head; Clayton district, 910; 
roads by the sign division. At this i Tucumcari district. 484; Deming dis
rate of progress it is thought that trict, 314; Carlsbad district, 57; Por- 
New Mexico as a whole will be fairly |Ules district, 791; Roy District, 213; 
well signed by the first o f the year, | Nara Visa district, 103.
although some difficulty in getting ' ______ _______
the proper signs at the proper time A young matron in whom the shop- 
is being experienced which holds ping instinct was strong, asked a
back temporarily the 100 per cent i German butcher the price o f ham-
sign plan for the roads.

SPEAKING OF NEWS

Did it ever occur to you that 
advertising is news? Look inside 
o f The Advocate and see what A r
tesia merchants have to offer it is 
profitable reading.

Typewritan for rent at Advocata.

burger steak.
■ Twenty-five cents a pound,’ he re

plied.
‘But,”  she said, "the price at the 

corner store is only twelve cents.”  
■’Veil,”  asked Otto, ‘ ‘Vy you don’t 

puy it down there?”
"They haven’t any,” she replied. 
“ Ya, Ya,’ said the butcher, “ Ven 

I don’t have it I sell it for ten cents 
only,”

W eather
Will soon be here. It is time to arrange 
for the heating comfort of your home or 
office.

We have in stock an assortment of Gas 
Heaters, Gas Furnaces, Gas Radiants and 
Gas Ranges.

SEE US!

Joyce-Pniit Co,
Hardware Department—Phone 34

a /

Some men profess not to 

great deal about their clot 

But' watch them glow wit 

ure when someone says, 

nice looking suit, it fits 

That’s the kind of suits J. 

lor & Co., turn out. Made 

measure. My New Fall Lin 

display for your selection

Prices, a Suit

$25.00 to $50.1
A Fit Guwanteed

WALTER
The Customer Must Be Ssti*®
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International THE DR. PEPPER SALES
SHOW GAIN IN EVERY 
MONTH OF THIS YEAR

AT 10-2 £xH 4 0 'C L 0 C K

5 o n f
r  .-iR D D.

rSepj"

LJmTrov''

inbcr 21

NATIONAL-

^  7 ” v)f k truth I 
k« rkkP'ei**’. "Inktlon h. that

^ ^ vdsenioh top-

K^U*ArUUT TOP. 
W«rll brother.

It w»>
* into »!•« the en- 

,„i<ComnilMion (Cli.

L m  ctlM to Ito kii't
itt tt • Gentile city, 

lb# itoo’ Jotiuh 
, } j  th* hlttory of 

-I*  God leparated la
rjjjjn,! through uhlWi 
lilntlon are to he e«r 

They, like Jonah. 
I . 10 duty. Iteeause 

[j^naed them to be 
T jj the natloDS which 

I them out np"n dry 
_Bi hftrr aevere chai
r s  diacbarge their oh- 

JliHtloiif through their 
| l^ ; tod turn to (.iod. 
| y^  From Duty ( l : 'l ) .  
■lb Itch Dp<>n God and 
Ilwfrom hit preaenre. 

rlnel hat become an

Jcimaetion (1:4-2 10). 
lift  norm (a. 4).
I cue apoa the dlaobe- 
I n Oed. So with the 

after miafortune 
them becauae they 

. They are now toaaed 
of the nationa 

ird (». 15)
the tailora rant 

ĥl Ml apoe Jonah. Ac- 
lift dlrtctloD they caat 

God had prepared a 
mllowfd him. 
tt.ce (Oh 2). 

Itfktlob tame.1 to G.kI 
iS;U). G<k1 rairac. 
him whiie in the 

|lt ud he hai miracu- 
iwul in the heart 
The hah couM not 

|MiUr (to tilt natluna 
1 taih rapeoted while 

I b Intel will repent at 
|ttipMt tribulation. (!od 
Ibronilt oat Jonah. So 
iKeper time cauae the 
lew lanel.
Cemmiaeion Renewed 

laade him willing to

Ih.l).
IRteMnereh, a large 
lh of which were cruel. 

M the Oentlle natlona.
' (r. 4).

ftftFd to "preach the 
Btnded by God. Forty 

to the people in 
^  Cod'i tupreme deal re 
l•«ll() repwit (11 Peter 
T*^ie repreaenta the 

hit dealing with aln-

lof the Nlnevites (vv.

»'«d Ood (V. 6).
 ̂thit Ood waa apeak- 

Jonah about their 
•hsoMcIng Impending

•Imeda fast (vv. &.S). 
P*ople Joined sincere- 

They put on
®f penitence.

“rd that God Would

l i e * prophet 
l ^ l o  believe that Ood
1 ^  “ repented.

(Jonah 4 :1-11). 
“ • «  God’a action (vv!

ibe real rea- 
“ ^ffiduty. He knew 

‘ he

®rglve them. We 
L ® ‘ ‘ preacher of re-

R o iS , “**
J®nah (w . 4-11).

L  God ahowed
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PALLAS, Texas--Talk o f business 
depression and reduced sales volume 
finds no echo in the report of one 
80uthwe.stern' corporation, The Or. 
Pepper Company, Inc., o f PaPas, 
which has just made public through 
its vice-president and general man
ager, J. B. O ’Hara, a statement of 
its sales record for the first seven 
months o f  1D30.

The statement shows the net gains 
in sales volume for every month of 
1930, from January through .August, 
ranging front 51 to 200 per cent 
over the corresponding months of 
1329. with an average for seven 
months o f 72.9 per cent.

"The Pr. Pepper Company has pro
duced this increase in its sales vol ' 
uine by aggresive merchandising and 
advertising,”  said Mr. O’Hara. “ U’e 
believe that this is tht* answer to 
talk o f business depression. It is 
obvious that the buying public has 
not ceased to purchase the things 
that it wants, and that are aggres
sively and convincingly advertised. 
On this theory-, we made large in
creases in our advertising appropria
tion for 19.30, despite the economic 
situation which prevailed after the 
November stock market upset <)ur 
sales results to date have fully Just- . 
ified our faith in the theory.

"More tharf 400 newspapers are i 
carrying the advertising o f Pr. Pep
per this season, and our steadily 
mounting sales volume is the mo.st 
convincing evidence o f the effective
ness of this policy o f  increasing the ' 
advertising and sales efforts during I 
times when many concerns are , 
economizing’ by reducing or suspjiid- I 
ing their advertising efforts. !

"Persistent advertising pays in good 
I times and bad. The Pr. Pepper 
Company i>egan advertising on a 
large scale in 1927, and our ^ales 
volume has shown a consistent 
growrth each year since. The average 
increase over the whole perimi has 
been more than GOO per cent. Our 
advertising in one form or another 
is continued the year ’n>und, in sea
son and out."

KONJOLA VERY 
MEDICINE THIS 

LADY REQUIRED

ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. r . «  A. M.

MMta firit Thanday alclM
af aack aMStk.

Visitinc mambara ata te> 
vitad to attand tkaaa aiaat
infa.

She Rejoices Over Wonder 
Relief From Indigestion

Artasia Lodgw No. II EwarB Taaaday 
— Happy To Endorse New Alfalfa Encampatant Na. It. ted *

Medicine.

^ 9 : ‘ i

y}

"I had stomach trouble for a 
year and a half,”  said Mrs. Alma 
Webster, 5017 Avenue R., Galveston. 
"Each meal brought pain for my 
food was not properly digested. Gas 
formed after every meal at times 
making me very ill. There were 
many things I did not dare eat be
cause o f the condition o f my stom
ach.

When you first begin to feel a little 
low—dash up to the bar and recharge 
the old energy! Dr. Pepper docs it 
quickly, but it’s nourishment, not 
"nerve whip” that gives you the "gun.”

I
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S. W, .STRATS I.ONG
RECOf'.NIZEP AMERICA’S 

BEST THRIFT AI)V(K'.\TE

By H. R. Paniel, secretary Ameri
can 5?ociety for Thrift.

The death o f  S. W. Straus remov
ed from the field o f activity the most 
militant advocate o f thrift in Ameri
can life. It is doubtful, in fact, if 
any other individual has ever work
ed as constantly and aggressively 
over a long period o f years in the 
interest o f  popular thrift education.

To him, widespread mlherence to 
thrift practices meant the solution 
of many o f  our deepest economic and 
sociological problems. His interpre
tation o f  the meaning o f thrift brot 
about an entirely new and popular 
point o f view on the subject. Before 
.S. \V. Strtfus took up the cudgels for 
thrift that word Jo the vast majority 
of persons meant merely saving mon
ey. It had nothing to do with one’s 
general progress and success in life.

But S. W. Strau.s strove to teach 
throughout his life, particularly dur
ing the last twenty years, that thrift 
of health and thrift o f time were 
juts as important as thrift o f money.

It was his belief, so strongly 
grounded that it might well have 
been called his creed, that any in
dividual who practice<l intelligent 
thrift was not only improving his 
own financial status but was de- 

, veloping a strong moral fibre and 
rounding out a fine and noble char
acter. To be thrifty, therefore, 
meant to avoid all practices and 
habits that were really harmful to 
the individual or were in any way 

I inclined to stay his success.
I It would not be possible to place 
lany estimate on the value o f the 
work accomplished by S. W. Straus 
during his lifetime in striving to en- 

I courage practice.^ o f thrift by the 
masses o f  the people in this coun- 
try.

His weekly articles were read by 
millions and the steady stream of 

' letters he received continually from 
persons who had been encouraged 
through these articles to adopt habits 

: o f thrift attested to the fact that 
his thrift teachings had a very vital 
hold the American public.

ALBUQUERQUE SIIRINER.S 
! TO BE HERE 27th.

Q I 'IC  K  W A Y  T R I  C K  I - IN K
CONNECTIONS:

El Paso, Amarillo, Clovis and all Intermediate Points 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE— BONDED AND INSURED

Telephone 86 and 90

REPAIR SERVICE
For Your Automobile

Modern shop equipment, competent mechanics, 
good service.

PHONE US YOUR AUTO TROUBLES

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Company
"Buy with confidence from a house with a conscience.” 

PHONE 77

MRS. ALMA WEBSTER

"I kept reading in the papers about 
Konjola and what it was doing for 
So many people that I began the 
treatment. Konjola has so improv
ed my condition that 1 have not had 
a tick nor dizzy spell since 1 began 
taking the medicine. I can eat any
thing 1 wish without fear o f subse
quent misery. 1 have improved in 
general health and am happy to en
dorse this me«iicine because o f what 
it has done for me.”

Sufferers do not have long to wait 
after taking Konjola before relief 
comes. However, a six to eight bot
tle treatment is suggested for the 
average case.

Konjola is sold in Artesia at Pal
ace Drug Store, and by all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section.

4tk Fridsy Every Mwtk 
Sunrise Rebekah No. t. Moadnyo

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Doctors Hoover and Hoover
Office in Haley Building 

Residence Phone 61 
Office Phone 70

R. K. HOOVER R. C. HOOVER

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
o Rooma 1 and 2

First National Bank Buildii^

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICAN A SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES tlT Ree.

DR. F. L. WESTFALL 
Dentist

CARLSABAO. N. M.
office witk 

Dr. G. 8. WaetfnU

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clarke Baildinc

Artesia, N. M. 

CATHERINE CLARKE
TEACHER OF PIANO

Dunning System o f Improved Mueic 
Study for Beginners 

Telephone 82
e

Drs. Seale & Van Deusen 
Chiropractors

Electrotherapy, Hydrotherapy 
and Diet .

Seventh and Main St. 
Telephone 328

Modern Plumbing Service
We are fully prepared to take care of your 

plumbing needs from the largest to the smallest 
jobs. Call us for estimates.ROWLAND & RIDEOUT

Tin W^ork, Plumbing and Gas Fitting 
Telephone 3— Artesia

How Old Are You?

W HEN W I L L y f  O O  
YOU BE •
Today You Say—And That 

Is That—But Tell Me 
Are You Very Fat?

S. E. FERREE

Foil Planting Time
SEE BULLOCK FOR YOUR SEED 

WINTER IS COMING 
SEE BULLOCK FOR YOUR COALE. B. BULLOCK

Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds
"On the Corner Over Seventeen Years and on the Square for 

Over Fifty Years”

Local Shriners and others arc look- 
ing forward to the visit o f the Shrine , 
special on the 27th o f  this month,; 
bearing a train load o f New Mexico i 
Shriners from the Ballut Abyad  ̂

j  Temple at Albuquerque. The Shriners | 
'Will take breakfast here on the mom-1 
ing of tht 27th, while en route home ' 
from the Carlsbad Cavern. A tenta-1 
live program announeed here includes  ̂
breakfast'in  the hotel roof garden, 
at 7:00 a. m., parade and band con-1 
cert at 8:00 a. m. The visitors Â ill j 
leave at 9:00 a. m.

SPEAKING OF NEWS

Did It ever occur to you that 
advertising is news ? Look inside 
of The Advocate and see what Ar
tesia merchants have to offer it Is 
profitable reading.

Time To Paints?
“SAVE THE SURFACE AND YOU SAVE ALL.”

One good look will tell you if your proper
ty needs the protection of paint and var
nish.
Does your eye report “Time to Paint?” 
Then don’t put it off. You can count on 
us for quality materials at reasonable 
prices, and you incur no obligation by in
quiring.

Kemp Ltiinl)cr Co*
PHONE 14

Well, if you are— It’s probably 
your own fault—You don’t know how 
to eat right and that’s one reason.

If you would like to learn how to 
lose the fat you hate— arid no one 
else likes— do as I did— Take this 
30 day test—

Cut out candy, cakes— pies and 
ice cream—cut down potatoes, rice— 
butter—cheese, cream and sugar— 

Eat anything else you feel like eat
ing but moderately— lean meat--fish 
—chicken— vegetables and fruits are 
best—

Take one-half teaspoon of Krus- 
chen Salts in a glass o f hot water 
every morning before breakfast— 
don't miss a morning— follow this 
advice. One woman lost 19 pounds 
in 4 weeks— another got rid of 47 
pounds in 3 months— a New York 
woman lost 14 pounds with one bot- 

^  I tie o f Kruschen and is lull o f vim 
^  ! and pep, so she writes -

At McAdoo Drug Co., Mann Drug 
V  ' Store or any drug store in the world 

you can get these magic salts— one 
85 cent bottle la.sts 4 weeks— Ask 
for Kruschen Salts— an enemy to 
Fat.

Attorney
Notary Public

ARTESIA. N. M.

VIRGINIA EGBERT 
Teacher of Violin 

Phone 223 
$1.00 per lesson

GILBERT and COLUNS
Real Estate, Insurance, 

Bonds
I Compensation Insurance

 ̂ You would not think o f employ- 
' ing unskilled labor to do the work o f 
a high class salesman— it’s just as 
serious a matter to use only good 

' printing. Try the Advocate, phone 7

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Serrice 

Prices Rifht 
We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

V

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

EL PASOS FINEST
.ROOMS. ALL lOUTSIDCo'Ky ' 
‘  son  WATER BATH i

(jJviATlON HEADQUARTERS 
Ibr tht SOUTHWEST- 
NEW "MODERN-

^urprtmd '
HABfiV L HUSSMANN V f

Typewriters for rent at Advocate. |V,

H u s P a n N
 ̂ O n  th e  i k a z a

E L  P A S O  T E X A S

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Skowiii Stractaree aad OR 
FfaMi af the State 

and
SAMPLE COPT 

of the

INLAND OIL INDEX
containing weekly aewe oa Pe
troleum and Natural Oat act!- 
vitiee in the RMky M<

Statas.
Btah fer !•

Wyoming (Ml World 
Publishing
Lach Drawer ItM

i' |>>!
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Used Cars - - - See Them - - -. See This Week’s Specials
1928 Chevrolet Rdster . . $125
1928 Dodge C oupe............. $210
1927 Chrysler 6 Sedan '. . $350
1929 Mod. A Roadster . . . $260

1924 Ford Touring . . . .  $ 15
1925 Ford Roadster . . . .  $ 60
1926 Ford C ou pe............$ 90
1926 Chevrolet Touring . . $ 49

Phone S 2 ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY Phone 52

1928 Model A Coupe . . . .  $250
1929 Standard Coupe . . . $285

Stop and look at our many 
Used Cars

ARTESIA GOLFERS WIN 
FROM ROSWELL SUNDAY 
BY A SCORE 0 F 6  T 0 10

MAN BELIEVED TO BE 
FATALLY STABBED AT 
HOBBS LAST N I G H T

Arlesia ifolfers evened things with 
the visiting Roswell golfers on the 
local course, Sunday by winning 10 
to 6. The locals won despite the un
usual feat o f Paul Jones, 17 year old 
Roswell golfer, who shot 18 holes 
on the course here at 70, two strokes 
below par.

Flaying in foursomes, Gardner of 
Artesia defeated Adams o f Roswell, 
14-0; Bigler of Artesia defeated 
Stone o f Roswell 3-0. Trout o f Ros
well defeated Bruce o f Artesia 1 up; 
Terry of Artesia defeated Henry 3-2; 
Strickland o f Roswell defeated Feath
er o f Artesia 6-5; McCord o f Roswell 
defeated Kremer o f .Artesia »-8 ; Bird 
of Artesia defeated Packingham of 
Roswell, 6 up and 4 to go; Davidson 
o f Roswell was defeated by Bulot 
o f Artesia 5 up and 4 to go; Kim
brough o f  Artesia defeated Parker 
o f Roswell 4 up and 3 to go. V. 
Welch o f Artesia defeated Massey 
o f Roswell 3 up and 1 to go; Mor
gan o f Artesia defeated Butler of 
Roswell 4-3; Moor of Artesia de
feated Stubs o f Roswell 6-3; V’ or- 
hees o f Roswell defeated Clayton o f 
Artesia .’>-0; Jones o f Roswell de
feated Linell o f .Artesia 5-0. Dustin 
of Roswell defeated Hunter o f Ar
tesia 4-3; Bates o f Artesia defeated 
Montgomery of Roswell 1-0.

C. J. "Blondy” Smith o f Evergreen, 
Louisiana, was believed to have been 
fatally stabbed last night by William 
Thomas, ex-Hobbs officer. Thomas 
is being held, pending the outcome 
of Smith’ s injury. Smith claims he 
met Thomas at Hobbs and tried 
to strike up a conversation with him, 
Thomas, he said took offense and 
struck him. A fi^ht followed, which 
resulted in the stabbing.

ARTESIA WARRIORS WILL C O TTO N  PRODUCTION 
SHOW OFF TOMORROWlOF S TA TE  PLACED AT 
IN FIRST GRID GAME 97,000 BALES LATELY

BL’ ILDI.NG ADDITION

The Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co., 
are constructing an addition on the 
east end o f their garage building. 
The addition, 75x50 feet Will be 
used exclusively by the mechanical 
department. All o f the present 
floor space will be utilized as a dis
play, office and storage room.

SCRAPS

Forty North t'arolina high schools 
hare started development of miniature 
foresta

The Artesia Bulldogs will open the 
football season here Friday playing 
against the Carlsbad Cavemen. The 
initial game will be interesting since 
it will give local fans an idea of 
the playing strength o f the Bulldogs.

Ten other games are on the local 
schedule for the remainder o f the 
season. Other games may be added 
to the schedule before the season 
closes. The schedule follows: 
September 27— .Albuquerque Indians 

there.
October 3— Roswell, there.
October 10— Fort Sumner, here. 
CIctober 17— Tularosa, there.
October 24— N. M. M. 1. Colts, there, 

tentative.
October 31— Alamogordo, here. 
November 7— Portales, here. 
November 14— Bowie High o f 

Paso, here.
November 21— Open.
November 27— Carlsbad, there.

El

Ruins of an ancient Indian com
munal colony near Globe, Ariz., are 
to be restored.

JAMI

Twenty-two negro vocational schools 
In Mississippi offer reforestation and 
Ore prevention Instruction.

ir> AT S. W. P. S. MEETING

About one hundred twenty-five 
people attended the safety-first and 
get-together meeting of the South
western Public Service Company em
ployees and their families, Friday 
evening at Carlsbad. .A complete at
tendance o f the company workers 
excepting those necessarily on duty 
was enjoyed.

Music was furnished by the La 
Paloma Mexican orchestra, and a 
watermelon feast was an enjoyable 
feature. Cigars were also passed. 
The meeting was held on the at
tractive lawn o f the ice plant.

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer, talked on sanitation and 
health as efficiency factors in indus
trial operations. A talk was made 
also by Will Robin.son and the party 
enjoyed yodeling by Mr. Philpotts.

Among out of town visitors at
tending were W. C. Reed, of the 
sales department, o f Roswell, H. S. 
Williams, company manager o f Ar
tesia, O. M. Redding switchboard 
engineer o f Roswell.

This is the second o f such meet
ing o f the summer, a variation from 
the regular safety meetings held 
by the employees of this com pany.-- 
Current-Argus.

Police in Butte. Mont., have recov- i 
ered all except one of 600 cars re- | 
ported stolen there last year.

An iron shield, believed to have be- ; 
longed to one of De Soto's soldiers, 
was uncovered by excavators In At- | 
lanta. ;

A meeting of the tiieinliers of two 
clubs was held for the purpose of ile- 
cldiiig whether the cluhs should be 
auiulgumuted. After the voting hud 
taken pluce, the chuirni:in annouiKed: 

“ 'lilts nieetin' hits voted in favor of 
the two club.s hein' nmrniuluted.''

“ I supiMise you ineiiii, .Mr. t'lialr* 
mnn. that they be Jummed touetber?** 
inquired the secretary of one of tiie 
cluliH.—Montreal Star.

International bouse, near the Uni
versity of California campus at 
Berkeley, la to have 456 students of 
56 nationalities.

The Tanna tunnel, most difficult en ' 
glneeiing feat ever attempted by Jap- ! 
anese railway engineers, will coat $S>. | 
970,OUU and pierce volcanic mountains. ’

Firit Reading
.Mistress—Un’t that the postniiin, 

MiiryT Whoa gone to tlie door?
Miiry—I'lease, nm'iim. cook has.
Mistress—Well, what's siie sin-h a 

long time for?
Mary—I'lease. nia'um, I think It 

must be u po.'.lcard.—MonnioulhsbIre 
I'.eHcoh.

A WEAKNESS OF HERS

After 71 years of newspai>er sell
ing, M. Paul Louis-Legendre of Havre, 
France, died a quiet and (leaceful 
death. He was eiglity-twu. He start
ed to sell newspapers at eleven, when 
ha lust his left arm In an accidenL

COMMENTS

The poet must have the exact word, 
as close 6ttlng as a waistcoat.—Le 
Baron Cooke.

Love it the effort that a man makes 
to content himself with one woman.— 
Paul Geraldy.

New Mexico will harvest 97,000 
bales o f cotton this fall from 130,- 
000 acres, according to forecast just 
issued from the office o f R. F. Hare 
agricultural statistician at Las 
Cruces. There is 2.3 per cent de
crease from the acreage in cultiva
tion on July 1, he saya. The con
dition o f the crop is placed at 82 
per cent as compared with 81 per 
cent last year and a ten year aver
age of 87 per cent.

The forecast yield per acre for 
the state is placed at 367 pounds 
o f lint this season as compared with 
333 pounds harvested per acre last 
year and a ten-year average o f 2^8 
pounds per acre.

At this time last year the leaf 
worm had practically stripped the 
crop o f all foliage, but this year no 
damage has been reported and pres
ent conditions indicate that the crop 
will be large.

Attention Farmi
We are charging a standard price of 21 

per bale for delivering cotton to the railrl 
reports to the contrary notwithstanding

Cotton buyers are making our gin daily 
up and buy cotton. Farmers ginning with! 
sell their cotton through the Pecos Valley 
Growers Association o f Roswell, if they de 
the Association is represented at our gin 1

A TOWN GIN IN THE COUNTRY

Cottonwood Gini
By R. E. COLEMAN, Pres.

OIL MEN MEET

Several members o f  the executive 
and advisory committees o f  the New 

' Mexico Oil Men’s P rotect!^  Associa
tion held a meeting Saturday after
noon in the office o f William Dooley, 
secretary’ . Routine mattera claimed 

I the attention o f the members present.

CARLSBAD CLOSES THE
SEASON WITH WIN

Just Came True
“ I'm beginning to believe In fortunw- 

telling.''
“ Why? Souietblug come true?"
“ Tee. A fortune-teller told me yes

terday that I would have money left 
after paying my wife's dreaamaker's 
bllL"—Stray Stories

Carlsbad’s baseball nine closed the 
season Sunday with a win againat 

' Artesia by a aiz to four count. It 
waa a well played game and the out
come was doubtful until the last in- 

'ning. Batteries from Artesia were 
! Rob«rt8 and Burch, for Carlsbad Ny- 
meyer and Sparks.

UoaBiaion*
Walter (to party of fourteen men) 

—Gentlemen, there Is a lady here 
who says her husband promised to be 
home at midnight and ahe haa come 
to fetch him.

All Fourteen Rising—Goodnight, old 
fellows—see you again soon.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
(Continued from first page.)

Thrift
“ What I You have given Informa

tion to lead to the arrest of your 
flance ao that you may get the re
ward?"

“ Yes, we are going to get married 
on the money when be haa flalshed 
hit aeDtence."

Styles for the Family Maa
(?hlef Afrald-of-His-Squaw—That's 

no way to wear a war bonnet. You're 
putting in on me upeide down. s 

Hla Squaw—I know I am. You’re 
going to carry the papooae in the hood.

Reports from the democratic con
vention today at noon, indicates that 
the delegates are pretty well divided 
as to who may be nominated and 
moat anything could liappen between 
now and the time for the nomina- 

j  tions, which are scheduled for to- 
' morrow morning. TTie general opin- 
I ion seems to be that Seligman has 
I the nomination for governor, “ sewed 
; up,’ however, the Sellers forces are 
. optimistic that he will eventually 
be nominated. The political slate has 
R. F. Ballard o f Roswell on board 

I for land commissioner and E. K. 
I Neumann o f Carlsbad, a place on the 
supreme court bench.

A general organization will be e f
fected this afternoon, including the 

, appointment o f committees.

ALLEN MADE Cl 
OF HOBBS PRI 
AT ROSWELL

hill

WOULD BE BETTER SWIMMER

EXPLAINED AT LAST

SPEAKINi; OF NEWS 
Did it ever 'K."jr to you t'lar 

advertisir'» is news? Look in.:.ide 
o f The Advocate and see what Ar
tesia merchants have to offer it is 
profitable reading.

Butterscotch plea were Invented by 
dentists eager to put lu a uew fllling. 
--Horry Hansen.

I.lfe seems to me not a state of be
ing. but a process of becoming.— 
Henry van Dyke.

“Well, dear. I'll be at the altar tr>- 
morrow at ten sharp."

"If I’m not there, darling, please 
wait. I'm so often late for my wed
dings."

Science and Intelligent Industrial 
managers are through with pink pills 
for pale plants.—John Calder.

Photographs
I  saw  an o ld -t im e  ph otograph ,

As I con tra st It w ith  the new 
I pause to  sigh  and then to laugh.

It look s  to  y ou n g — and foo lish , toe.

Wages are not in the discretion of* 
the employer, hut In the productivity 
of the business.—Henry Fowl.

Tliere Is a vast difference between 
rlie man who is afraid to cheat and 
the man of honor.—Walter Lippmann

A P E R J F E C T  WUkmO

tlie
i m u j o w
D O U A R
Q ^ ia ie s tic

^ R A D I O

I think it Is quite possible that 
America will return to feathers, toma
hawks, wigwams and squaws.—George 
Bernard Shaw.

GRANDPA WAYBACK

It's a hundred to one shot that Great 
Britain named herself.

Siieakln’ of wedding bells. I never 
yet knowed one what tolled the bride's 
age.

Wild oats seem to si>rout a little 
quicker lixlay as a little cum Is pul 
dow D first.

Bnest performanoe and 
Calarfnl Tone that money 
eaa b ay  . . . .  note and for 
ymmam to  oom el

These here talkies ain't nothing 
new The original ones were known 
as sewin’ circles.

P a jm e i i t s l  
F in e s t  S e rr te e !

S t

A farmer’s work may be as Im
portant as a congressman's, but he 
gets no extra pay for bis mileage in 
the furrow.

'Ke McAdoo 
Drug Co.

One of the main trnnhies with wom
en today Is that they have too many 
Irons In the (Ire and not enough on 
the Ironing t»oard.

NEVER HAD ANY

The oldest liiliuldtunt was being In
terviewed by a newspaper reimrter.

“ .tnd to what do you uttrihiite your 
longevity?" he waa u.skcd.

“ Kh?” querie<l the old man, who was 
rather deaf.

"Your longevity,”  repeated the re
porter.

“Oh. so fur as I reiiiemher,’’ was 
the reply. “ I've nqver had one.”

The Magician’s Lott
Conjurer—Open your bund and you 

will see that 1 have changed your 
knife to u valuable gold watch. Now, 
wait a moiaent, and 1 will change It 
to a knife again.

.Man—.Nut Not I like the watch bet
ter I—Pearson's.

A Crava Sourca of Danger
The Doctor—Young iiiau, you should 

never marry.
The Patient— Then you think my 

ailment Is incurable?
The Doctor—.Vo. It’s triflng. But

you never can be cured of your habit 
of talking in your sleep.

Aa Efoittle Inquiry 
Why Is It what I hav# to aay 

Soama auch a aarloua mattaf, 
Whila thoughts of othara on display 

Appsar but IdU ehattsrT

Student’s note book covers embotgad 
in school ra lon  at The Advocate. 
Tour name stamped free.

Still Patieatly Waitiag
Mr. Knoz—I think some time during 

his life a roan's better-self comes to 
the surface, Jane.

Mrs. Knoz—Oh, I hope sol I have 
been waiting for years and years for 
yours to come to the surface, Jehn.

A clergyman went oifl with a boat
man to try hit luck at deep sea Ash
ing. They were a long way from shore 
when a sudden sqiinll blew up which 
seemed likely A> overwhelm the small 
craft

“ 1 wish I had been a better man." 
groaned the boatman, as he strove at 
Ills oars.

"And I wish I had been a better 
swimmer," remarked Hie clergyman, 
thoughtfully.

Calling Caroa, 100 for fl.76, on bast 
grade paneled or plain stock.— T̂ha 
Advocate.

A meeting wai held 
Tuesday of the cxwut 
governing the proritioa 
field. Lea county, New 
the purpose of electing 
man. Warner A. Clai 
signed by reason of 
California as assistant 
ager of the Standard

E. G. Allen of the SI 
Corporation was elec 
to succeed Mr. Clark, 
dreth of the Landret 
Corporation was 
ecutive committee, ei 
Allen. R. H. Morrison, 
o f the operations of 
Company, was elected 
treasurer, filling a vac 
ly held by Mr. Alien.

No change was made 
eral scheme of prnra’.ii 
minor details in cnnKt 
ration were discussed.

elected!

FORTNKHITLY BRIL

The Fortnightly Brii 
entertained by .Mn. 
Tuesday, the regular 
luncheon was sen'ed. 
were .Mesdanies E. H. 
en Lanning, Richard 
Edson Jones of Waukei 
Mrs. Landis Feather 
ed second club substituti

hul

Dr. and .Mrs. Mercer 
and young son left Tues< 
home at Port Arthur, 
a ten days visit to Mn 
gen's sister and husban 
Mrs. Fred Brainsrd. 
the Brainards showed 
the points of interest I 
took a trip to Roswell ' 
day and on Saturday 
ard accompanied her sisi 
through the Carlsbad 
Mr. Brainard took Dr. 
on a trip to Cloudcrofl

Typewriters for sale 
Advocate.

"How do you suppose that Chleaga 
came to be such a great railroad car
ter?"

“ Why, to fumlah a quick getaway 
for the bandits, o f course."

Tear for Ellle 
Shed a tear

F or Ell la B rta :
Tha car ha bit

W aa m arked "P . D ."

The First Maaaage
Husband (seeing her off om tha 

train)—Now, dear, as soon ae yon ai  ̂
rive you must telegraph.

Wife—Very well. How much ahai) 
I telegraph for?

Reward o f Reticence
"But surely," cried Jean, "you didn’t 

tell him Btralght out that yon lovad 
h lm r

"Goodness, no," Mildred said calm- 
ly. “He bad to squeeze It out of me."

Safety First
She (anxiously)—Why art 'you f< 

Ing to quickly?
He—The brakea won’t work, ao 

went to get home before we have a 
accident.

Llodt ef Treahle
“Do you have trouble with yonr i 

carr ,  I
"Trouble? I couldn't have more If i 

I waa married to tha thing I*

Reslanraat English
Patron—Gimme ham and yeggs. 
Walter—Pardon me, you mcsui 

DO doubt?
Patron—Yua. bard belled.

It’s He
TheNe

1 9 3

Brunswick Ra®
Armored Chagsis—Tone Control—Uni-Sel'

HEAR IT!

Palace Drug Stoi
‘The Home of Pure Dru ŝ

Phone 1 We
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